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The Honorable Jim Folsom, Jr.
Governor of the State of Alabama
Alabama State Capitol
Montgomery, Alabama 36130
Dear Governor Folsom:
You have before you the twenty-first annual report of the Alabama Medicaid Agency. The
report covers activities for the fiscal year that began October 1, 1992, and ended Septem
ber 30, 1993.
The Medicaid program plays an important role in the health care system. For Alabama's
low-income population , the Medicaid program is an essential link for a healthy, produc
tive lifestyle. In FY 1993, there were almost 600,000 people eligible for health care serv
ices financed by Medicaid. There are almost 637,000 projected to be eligible in the upcom 
ing year. For many of the rural and inner city urban areas, Medicaid is the only
reimbursement health care providers receive and therefore plays a critical part in the
economic development of the state.
I served as Commissioner only four months in FY 1993 and in those few months, the way
was paved for many changes in the Medicaid program. Moving Medicaid to a more effec
tive and cost efficient program is , and will continue to be, a top priority . I will continue to
work diligently on the s tate's behalf in FY 1994 to ensure the Medicaid population
receives the highest quality care at an economical cost to the taxpayer s .
At Medicaid , we have been working hard to prepare the program for health care reform .
President Clinton has made reworking this nation's health care system one of his top pri
orities. Alabama must be in the best possible position to benefit from the changes that
are surely to come and I am proud to be on your team during this time of change.
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Sincerely,

j),,;-ffto

David G. Toney
Commissioner

Mission Statement
The mission of the Alabama Medicaid Agency is to
empower our recipients to make educated and informed
decisions regarding their health and the health of their
families. We do this by providing a system which facili
tates access to necessary, high quality, preventive and
acute medical, long term care, health education and
related social services to Medicaid eligibles and other
needy populations ofAlabama. Through teamwork we
strive to operate and enhance a cost efficient system by
building an equitable partnership with health care
providers, both public and private.

This annual report was produced by the Outreach and Education
Division of the Alabama Medicaid Agency. Statistical data was
produced by the Agency's Planning and Analysis Division.
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Highlights
Introduction:

Fiscally, the
Agency recovered from Congress'
action of November 1991 when it
limited states' use of provider spe
cific taxes. Medicaid and providers
agreed on a solution that was with
in the guidelines of the federal gov
ernment. Then, in February, Med
icaid officials found the agency was
going to be faced with a possible
shortfall by the end of the fiscal
year of $20.6 million in state funds.
The shortfall was the result of
unanticipated increases in the cost
and utilization of services, includ
ing nursing home care, physicians
services, health screening services
for children (the Early and Periodic
Screening, Diagnosis, and Treat
ment program), maternity services
and expenses Medicaid is required
to pay for certain Medicare benefi
ciaries.
Medicaid officials met with
members of the legislature and
members of the different provider
groups to work out a solution. On
April 8, after much discussion , a
settlement was reached that ,
through the Disproportionate Share
program , provided the Medicaid
Agency wi th the money needed to
avoid the shortfall in FY 1993. The
Disproportionate Share program
increases the Medicaid's state fund
ing by accepting contributions from
different groups of health care
providers. The contributions are
matched by the federal government.
The providers, in return, receive
their original contribution pI us
some addi tional money to help
cover the cost of uncompensated
care.
The two teaching hospitals, the
University of Alabama at Birming
ham and the University of South
Alabama agreed to transfer addi-

tional money in the Disproportion
ate Share program that netted the
agency the needed funding. Fiscal
year 1993 ended with $95,820 car
ried forward into FY 1994.
While the Agency had to work
through financial challenges, there
were also successes during the year.
Among the successes was the
expansion of the agency's Maternity
Waiver program. This program,
long known for its valuable, cost
efficient service to Medicaid eligible
pregnant women, expanded into
five additional counties. The
expansion brought the total to 42
counties participating in the waiver
- up from 38 participating counties
during FY 1992. Those added were
Chilton, Colbert, Franklin, Laud
erdale, and Winston counties.
Perry County, which started in the
waiver in FY 1992, dropped out of
the waiver in FY 1993. There were
other successes ...

Infant Mortality Was
Reduced: The state's infant
mortality rate dropped significantly
during 1993 to the lowest ra te in
several years. During calendar
year 1993, there were 10.5 deaths
per 1,000 live births, compared to
11.2 deaths per 1,000 live births in
ca lendar year 1992. During the
pa s t few years, outreach efforts in
the state have helped to reduce the
infant mortality rate. Efforts by
the Medicaid Agency, Department
of Public Health, advocacy groups,
physicians, and a variety of health
care organizations to educate
women on the importance of early
prenatal care and healthy lifestyles
during pregnancy are credited with
the reduction.
The state's infant mortality rate
has declined over the last decade .

The rate peaked at 13.3 deaths per
1,000 live births in 1983.

Federal Grant Was
Awarded: Medicai d received
approval of a federal grant that, in
its first year, gave almost 1,000
low-income mothers and children
easier access to a number of health
and social services. The grant,
which could total more than
$864,000 over four years, will pro
vide funding for a "one-stop shop
ping" project in Dallas County and
later in Wilcox County. The one
stop shopping concept gets its name
because individuals can go to one
location to apply for a variety of
health and social service programs.
The project began in January,
1993 when Medicaid placed an eli
gibility worker and the Alabama
Department of Public Health placed
a social worker in George Washing
ton Carver public housing neighbor
hood located in Selma. The workers
enter women and their children
into a coordinated health care sys
tem of referral and follow-up and
ensure those eligible have access to
all available health and social serv
ices. The project will expand into
Wilcox County and other neighbor
hoods in Dallas County.
The concept of one-stop shop
ping is helpful to recipients. Going
to one location lessens the hard
ships and frustration often experi
enced by the low-income population
when traveling to several places
applying for a variety of health and
social services. This is the first
grant of its type to be awarded any
where in the state of AJabama. Out
of 217 applications submitted to the
U.S. Public Health Service, only 32
grants were awarded nationwide.
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The gra nt a ll owed th e hirin g of
seven staff m em be rs which include
a project coordin a t or, a M edi ca id
eli gibility wor ker , a publi c h ealth
social work e r , a van driv el', and
cl eri cal support Als o inclu ded in
t h e grant is a t r an !"p orta Lion s ys
tem to enh Rncc acccss to se rv ices .

1'e£'ll1lo1ogy Was Improved:
Du ri ng FY 1993 , Medi caid initi
a t ed a big ch a nge i n th e Medi cuid
car d s r ec i pien t s Ub e to obto i n
h ealth ca re fr om h os pital s , physi
ci a ns, p ll a rmac i s ts and othe r
providers t.hrou gh out n)(~ state . In
November 1992, th ere was u. change
to pe rmane nt pl astic ca rd s for most
Medicaid eligibl es .
Wi t h the ch a n ge , h e al t h care
pr ov i d ers now h a ve acce s s to
sophi s ti cated new tech n ologies for
use in ver ifyin g the patien t's el igi
b ili t y for M e dicai d . s u bm i ttin g
claims for payme nt of sorviccs , and
obtain ing useful information on th e
pa tient.
Previou sly, Medicai d r ecipi ents
we re m aile d a pap e r ear n every
mon th to h elp identify themselves
as M ed icaid rec ip ients wh en they
btained he alth care. T he card w al:!
good for one mo n th only. If t he
pa t ient rem ained eligible for Medic
a id , an other ca rd wa s ma il ed the
next m onth.
The Hew card!'; r esem bl e credi t
ca l'd s , comp le t e with a m agne tic
stri pe h ealt h cor e provid e r s can
use, wit h a pprop ria te cq uipmen t, to
verify t he pa tien t's eligihility, lea rn
whether the pati e nt h a:; in sur ance
besides Medi caid, see wheth er t.he
patipn t h as exh au sted bene fits ::iuch
as doctor's vi sits, a nd elpctronica lly
s ubmit cl aim s for payment of serv
ices. Alaba ma was one of the first
s tat es to in t r od uce the new Lech
nologi es int.o its Me dic a id operation.
In ma k ing th e transit ion to th e
new technol ogies . :vT ed ica id w() rk(~ d
6

close ly with E lectron ic Da t a Sys
tem s (E DS), the co m pany under
contract with the agency to process
claims [i'om health care provi der s .

Medi caid sho uld sa ve a n esti mated
une million doll ars by not printing
a nd m a ili n g the monthly pap e r
cards.

T echn ologi es now available to
providers to ch eck th e patient's eli
gibility for M e d ica id an d obtain
oth e r inform a t io n i n clude E DS 's
autom ate d voice r esponsc sys t.e m
(A VRS ), which require s on ly a
to uch-Lone telephone , and the high 
ly sop his tica ted Medica id Automatd Claims Subm ission an d Adjudi
ca ti on System (MACSAS ).

L o w Payment Error
Ra te Was Announced: The

F or MA CS AS , h e a l t h ca r e
pro vide rs need either a point of
service de vice or a person al com
puter. Softw are for use with MAC
S AS is available fr ee fro m EDS ,
which has worked with provi ders to
gi ve them a ll t.he informa tion t.hey
need to becomf' a part of tb e MAC
SAS net wo rk.
Abo ut 390,000 Medicaid recipI
ents received the new pl as ti c Medic
aid cards. Othcr recipi e n ts 
in cl u d in g r e s id en t s of n ur s i n g
ho m es and re cip i e n ts for whom
M e d icai d h a::; no so ci a l secur i t y
num be rs on file - do not re ceive
the new cards.
A Recipi ent Inq uiry Un it was
.,.:;et u p specifically to a nswer recipi
en ts' quetitions about t he new cards
and r ep l a ce card s as necesti a ry.
The unit ' s toll-free number for
recipi en ts to can if they h ave ques
tions about new ca rds is 1-800-362
1504.

A la bam a Medic aid Agency had the
lo we st paym en t error rate of the
H ea lt h Care F ina ncing Ad ministra 
t ion ' s (HCFA) R e gi on IV ::;ta t es .
Incl u de d in Reg ion IV are T e n
n essee, Ke ntucky, Georgi a, Missis
sip pi , N orth Carolina, South Caroli
n a , Flori d a , and Alabama.
Pay me nt e rro r r a 1.e is n measure
used to show t he percentage of pay
m e nts ma d e on be half' of people
ine ligible for Me di cai d. The most
rece nt estimate of a nnual payment
err or r ate s rele as ed in Octob e r ,
19 9 3 for the r ep ort in g period of
dober, 1891 through ApriL 1992,
s hows that A lab a m a ' s r aL e was
.4276. T he state wi th th e next low
est rale wa s Georgia with an esti
m a Le of .8239 percent.
l ow payment erro r rat
r efl ecLs efficient m a nagem ent of
.:; ta te 's M()di ca id progra m . Sta t
mu st m a intai n an enol' J':1 te of les
tha n th r ee pe rcent to avoid sanc
Lions by the fede ra l govern ment.
<

Third Pa.rty S avings:
Medicaid is a seconda ry payor to all
h i.r d par ty r esou rces , i .e ., insur
a nce companies, liabili t y insu ra nce
carrie rs, absenL parent medical su p
port, Hnd others . F o r F Y 19 9 3 ,
a ppro ximately 1] percent of Med ic
ai d eligibles were identified as cov
ered by third pa rty resources.

M edic aid s taff wor ke d w ith
EDS for more than two y ears to
pl a n for t h e im p roveme n t s . T h e
chan ge is a firs t of its kind in t he
nati on all d it is a n initiati ve other
Medi caid agenc ies acros::; the coun
try are watch ing wi th intcrest .

D u ri ng the 199 3 fisca l year,
Med ica id's Thi r d P a r ty Section col
Icde d $4 .1 mi11ion I'rom t hird pa r
t i es, Provide r-reported colle ctions
fro m t hi rrl p'.l rtics sa ved rvredic a id
aJ1 add itiona l $7. 4 m i llion.

Tllc change to perm a nent Me d
icaid card s is sa ving t h e s t a t e
money. Over th e next th ree yea rs ,

Tn a d dition to th e s e sav ll1 g.J.
M e d i ca id r e t u r ned to pro vide rs
claims tot al in g in excess of $30 mil

lio n beca u se of pote n tia l he a lt h
in s ur- nce l'e OUl'ces . It is esti ma t 
ed these cla ims re presen t an addi Lo n al $5 m ill ion in co ' t av oi ded
a vi ngs n ve l' reported Lo Med ica id
beca use t h ird partie::; pai d the claim
in full.
Mecl i a id relurned claim s total 
ing $32 million to provi.ders for sub
mission to Me dic are, the primary
pay or. I n FY 1H9:j Med i 'a id also
r ecoupe d $423, 000 from pr oviders
wh o h a d r e ce i ved pay ment fro m
hot h Med ica id and a t hird party.
The Ala bama Medica id Agency
con tinued in its pa r tnership to pay
heal th ins ura nce prem iums of Med 
icaid ligibles who had enrolled in a
h eallh pl a n ith Humana In :ur
an ce Compa ny .
s of Sep t ember
30 , 1993 , Med ica id was paYlng pre
miu ms for a p pro -i m aLe ly G, 0 0
indiv iduals who h a d Laken out the
H uma n hea lt h plan .

Looki 19 Ahead: There
as a m aj o r push to implement

m anag ed (;ar e in Je ffe rson a n d
S h Iby counties d uri n g F Y 199 3 .
Plans were ma de an d the agency
n eg-oiiate d w i t h h e a l th ma i nt e 
nance corporati ons, met w i h health
ca re pro vider , a nd worked with the
Health Care F inan -ing Admin ist r a 
ti on towards g'tLing m anaged care
im pl men ed in the two counties by
January 1, 1994. Du ring FY 1994,
there will con tin ue to be concen t rat
ed efforLs to im ple me nt m a n aged
ca re . Th e ,Je fferson a n d S h lby
county area will not be im plement
ed by t he agency-imposed Ja nua rv
1994 dead line , b ut there w ill be
oLhe r a rea targeted for im pl eme n
tation.
Ch anges in the Disp roportion
ate S hare program w.ill r esu lt i>l
mo re negot ia ti on s with h ospi tals in
t he u pco m in g ea r.
h e F(' dc r al
go vernment will plac m ore restY'ic
tions on the Di p ro portionate Share
program effective F Y 199 5 . T h e
r(:'l;;Ll'l (; Li on s wi ll l' quire Ala bama to
agai n change he m eth odology uli"d
in the program in order to increase

state f u n d s . The Agen c, , along
it.h pr ovi d rs, will :pen d m uch
tim e wo rki ng out the details of th e
new requirements in the upcoming
year.
T he Medicai d Age ncy wil l move
its centra l offi ce to n newly renovat
ed s Late -o wn ed of'Ci ce build·j ng in
i he sLate capitol com plex in J Llly of
1994 . Along wit h the central office,
the Montgome ry District Office will
als o move. Th is is pa rt of' an effort
to g et mo r e ' Late agenci e~ in to
state-own ed office space .
P r es ident Cl inton's he alth are
reform package ill conti n ue to be
bilted dUl'in FY 1994. T llE' Med
ic a i d A genc , " ill be w o r k ing
to\ ards pu tt ing the p rogram in a
fa vor able pos ition to im plement the
ch ang ~ s t.hat are sure to (;ome.
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Alabama's Medicaid Program
History: Medicaid was cre
ated in 1965 by the federal govern
ment along with a sound-alike sis
ter program, Medicare. Medicaid is
jointly financed by the state and
federal governments and 1S
designed to provide health care to
low income individuals. Medicare
is a health insurance program pri
marily for elderly persons, regard
less of income . It is financed
through Social Security taxes and
premiums. Medicaid started in
Alabama in 1970 as a State Depart
ment of Health program. In 1977,
the Medical Services Administra
tion was made an independent
state Agency. In 1981, the Agency
was renamed the Alabama Medic
aid Agency.
A State Progra m: Medic
aid is a state-administered health
care assistance program. All states,
the District of Columbia, and some
territories have Medicaid programs.
Medicaid is governed by federal
guidelines, but state programs vary
in eligibility criteria, services cov
ered, and limitations on services.
Funding Form ula: The
federal-state funding ratio for Med
icaid varies from state to state
based on each state's per capita
income. Because Alabama is a rela
tively poor state , its federal match
is one of the largest. During fiscal
year 1993, the formula was approxi
mately 73/27. For every $27 the
state spent, the federal government
contributed $73.
Eligibility: Persons must
fit into one of several categories and
must meet necessary criteria before
eligibility ca n be determined. The
Medicaid Agency, the Department
of Human Resources, and the Social
Security Administration determine
eligibility for Medicaid in Alabama.
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Eligibles include:
" Persons rece1v1ng Supple
mental Security Income (SSI) from
the Social Security Administration,
which determines their eligibility.
Children born to mothers receiving
SSI may be eligible for Medicaid
until they reach one year of age.
After the child's first birthday, it is
up to the mother to seek Medicaid
eligibility for the child under a dif
ferent program.
" Persons approved for cash
assistance through the State
Department of Human Resources,
which determines their eligibility.
Most people in this category receive
Aid to Families with Dependent
Children (AFDC) or State Supple
mentation.
", Certain pregnant women and
young children, including those
with incomes under 133 percent of
the federal poverty level who do not
receive an AFDC cash payment,
and foster children in the custody of
the state. Also covered are children
born after September 30, 1983 , who
have celebrated their sixth birth
day , and who live in families with
"annual incomes up to 100 percent of
the federal poverty level. Medicaid
eligibility workers determine their
eligibility.
Persons who have been resi
dents or patients of certain medical
facilities (nursing homes, hospitals,
or state facilities for the mentally
retarded) for 30 continuous days
and who meet necessary criteria.
Medicaid District offices determine
eligibility for persons in these cate
gories.
", Qualified Medicare Beneficia
ries (QMBs) who are low income.
Persons in this group may be
eligible to have their Medicare

premiums deductibles, and co
insurance paid by Medicaid as a
result of the Medicare Catastrophic
Coverage Act of 1988. Medicaid
District Offices determine eligibility
for QMBs.
,; Disabled widows and widow
ers between ages 60 and 64 who are
not eligible for Medicare Part A and
who have lost SSI because of receiv
ing early widows/widowers benefits
from Social Security. Medicaid Dis
trict Offices determine eligibility for
this group.
Persons in these eligibility cate,
gories may be eligible for retroac
tive Medicaid coverage if any med
ical bills had been incurred three
months prior to the time of apply
ing for Medicaid.
Some persons in eligibility cate
gories are protected by federal la\'
from losing their Medicaid benefit
One of those categories includes
Pickle (or Continued Medicaid)
cases. Persons in this category
receive Social Security and would
also receive SSI if the cost of living
raises did not push them above the
income limit to receive SSI. Anoth
er category protected from losing
eligibili ty are disabled ad ul t chil
dren if their SSI stopped because of
an increase in or entitlement to
Social Security benefits.

Covered Services: Med
ical services covered by Alabama's
Medicaid program traditionally
have been fewer and less compre
hensive than most states'. In
recent years, however, federal man
dates and the Agency's own initia
tives have expanded and improved
the overall program. Alabama 's
program is aimed at providing th
best possible health care to th
greatest number of low income peo
ple at the most affordable cost to
the taxpayers .

How the Program Works:
For many years Medicaid recip ie nts
have been issued monthly paper
ards signifying their eligib ility. I n
ovember 1992, the Ag en cy con
verted to plastic cards that are
issued on a more permanent basis.
It is the option of providers to
accept Medicaid recipients as
patients and it is the responsibility
of the providers to verify eligibility
when delivering care to recipients.
Providers include physicians, phar

macies, hospitals, nursing homes,
denti sts, optometrists, and others.
These providers bill the Medicaid
program for their services.

Recipients: Of the 595,769
persons eligible for Medicaid in FY
1993, about 88 percent actually
received care financed by Medicaid.
These 52:1,445 persons are called
recipients. The remaining 72,324
persons incurred no medical
expenses paid for by Medicaid.

The total number of recipients
is an un duplicated count. Recipi
ents may be qualified under more
than one category during the year.
A recipient who receives services
under more than one basis of eligi
bility is counted in the total for
each of those categories, but is
counted only once in the undupli
cated total. This is the reason that
recipient counts by category do not
equal the unduplicated total.
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Medicaid's Impact
Since its implementation in
1970, Alabama's Medicaid program
has had a significant impact on the
overaIl quality of heal th care in the
state. Medicaid has provided over
one million citizens access to quali 
ty health care they could not other
wise afford.
Citize ns who are not eligible for
Medicaid a lso benefit from the pro
gra m. H ealth car e is one of the
state's most important industries,
and Medicaid contributes to that
industry in a significant way. For

instance, during FY 1993, Medicaid
paid over $1.6 billion to pro viders
on behalf of persons eligible for the
program. The feder a l government
paid approximately 73 percent of
this amount. These funds paid the
salaries of thousands of heal th care
workers who bought goods and
services and paid taxes in the state.
Using the com mon economic multi 
plier of three, Medicaid expe ndi
tures generated over $4.8 billion
worth of business in Alabama in FY
1993.

Alabama's Medicaid program
has established a tradition of hav
ing one of the lowest administrative
costs in the nation. With the cur
rent a dministrati ve rate, almost 98
percent of the Agency's budget goes
toward purchasing services for ben
eficiaries . Medicaid fund s are paid
directly to the providers who treat
the Medicaid patie nts. Providers
may be physicians, dentists, phar
macists, ho spitals, nursi ng homes,
m edical equi pm ent supp li ers and
oth ers.

Table - 1

FY 1993
COUNTY IMPACT
Year's ('ost per eligible
County

Benefit
Payments

Eligibles

Paymen t
Per Eligible

County

Autauga
Baldwin
Barbour
Bibb
Bl ount
Bullock
Butler
Calhoun
Chambers
Cherokee
Chil ton
Choctaw
Clarke
Clay
Cleb urn e
Coffee
Colbert
Conecuh
Coosa
Covington
Crenshaw
Cu llm an
Dale
Dallas
Dekalb
E lmore
E scambia
Etowah
Faye tte
Franklin
Geneva
Gre ene
Hale
Henry

$6,806 ,261
$19,5 14,257
$9 ,854,524
$4,53 1,83 0
$8,0 01,120
$4,906,225
$8, 760,881
$28,3 13,575
$10 ,511,425
$5, 074 ,0 71
$9,0 11.426
$5, 010,500
$9,616 ,008
$5 ,209,847
$2,968,974
$12,717 ,596
$13,666,497
$5,679 ,836
$2,415,115
$13,524,026
$5,656 ,703
$21 ,330,1 16
$12,244 ,279
$22 ,116,988
$16,652,781
$23, 452,0 98
$10,800,784
$32,276 ,303
$5,475,7211
$ 10,843, 115
$8,282,005
$4,939,634
$7 ,482 ,222
$5,061 ,032

4 ,59 1
10,269
5,342
2,728
4,45 1
3, 233
4 ,650
15,618
5,772
2,245
4,808
3,297 6,709
1,949
1,644
5,055
6,755
3,249
1,488
6,255
2,665
8,356
6,563
14,545
7,382
'6,4 98
5,88.5
13 ,947
2,599
4,596
3,946
3,237
3,857
2,732

$1,483
$1,900
$1,845
$1,66 1
$1,798
$1 ,5 18
$1 ,884
$1,813
$1, 821
$2,260
$ 1,874
$1,520
$1,433
$2,673
$1,806
$2,51 6
$2,023
$ 1,748
$1,623
$2, 162
$2, 123
$2,553
$1, 866
$1,521
$2 ,256
$3 ,609
$1,835
$2,3 14
$2,107
$2,359
$2 ,099
$ 1,526
$1 ,940
$1,8 53

H ouston
Jackson
Jeffe rson
Lamar
Lauderdale
Lawren ce
Lee
Lime stone
Low ndes
Macon
Madison
Marengo
Marion
Marshall
Mobile
Monroe
Montgomery
Morgan
Perry
Pickens
Pike
Randolph
Russell
Shelby
St. Clair
Sumter
Talladega
Talla poosa
Tuscaloosa
Walker
Wa shington
Wilcox
Winston
Other
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Benefit
Payments
$18,0 19,234
$12,829,633
$174 ,800,594
$5,009,011
$20 ,360,263
$7,679,438
$16,540,798
$11,5 15,500
$4,427,387
$10,487,970
$3.5,804 ,666
$9,057 ,875
S9,24fl ,722
$23,248 ,117
$122,6 10,879
$7,058 ,759
$59,9 17,491
$40,343 ,463
$7,166 ,833
$8,228,176
$10,614,856
$5,943,700
$11,961,622
$10,577,567
$11,53.5,746
$6,802,175
$25 ,1 65,584
$16,041,234
$70,552,25 8
$23,07 3,355
$5 ,428 ,77 1
$6 ,889,042
$9 ,584,015
$84, 682

Eligibles

Payment
P cr Eligible

11 ,952
6,479
82,744
2,153
9,140
4,620
9,638
6,725
3,877
3,820
27,914
5,124
3 ,814
10,097
62,2 18
4,123
35,183
10,849
4 ,330
1180
0,206
3,124
8,290
6 ,049
5,972
4.492
13,641
6,613
20,244
10.342
3,070
5,150
3,707
73

$1,508
$1,980
$2, 113
$2,3 27
$2,228
$1,662
$1,716
$1,712
$1, 142
$1,802
$1 ,283
$1 ,768
$2.425
$2 ,302
$1,971
$1,712
$1,703
$3 ,719
$1,655
$1,837
$ 1,710
$1,903
$1,443
$1,749
$ 1,932
$1,514
$ 1,845
$2,426
$3,485
$2,231
$ 1,479
$1,338
$2,585
$1,160

(

.

I

FY 1993
S ource of
Medicaid revenue

Table  2

In FY 1993, Medicaid paid
$1,643,666,735 for health care serv
ices to Alabama citizens. Another
$38,978,066 was expended to admin-

ister the program. This means that
almost 98 cents of every Medicaid
dollar went directly to benefit recipi
ents of Medicaid services.

Dollars
Federal Funds
State Funds

$ 1.199,009,077
$483,635,724

Total Revenue

$1,682,644,801

FY 1993
Composition and disbur emenl of Medicaid" budget

Table - B

Where it comes from ... Where it goe s

Table -4

FY 1993
Components of
federal fund
(net)

r

Family Planning
Administra tion
Professional Staff
Costs
Other Staff Costs
Other Provider
Services
Family P lanning
Services
Total

Dollars

$83,584
$10,344,696
$13,371,717
$1,165,907,345
$9,301,736
$1,199,009,077

FY 1993
Compon n ts of
state funds
(net)
Encumbered Balance
F orward
Basic
Appropriations
Indigent Care
Trust Fund
Other State Agencies
Interest Income from
Fiscal Agent
UAB (Transplants)
Miscellaneous Receipts

Q

Federal Funds
71.3 (10

Table  5

FY 1992 & 1993
'{ able  6
Benefit Payments by f"t.scal year in which obligation was incurred
Dollars
FY'92

FY'93

$307,246,323
$663,199,686
$90,003,744
$77,702,123
$97,006,969
$30,119,322
$112,665,904

$328,960,536
$708,661,246
$117,721,621
$54,759,962
$118,216,546
$37,341,791
$143,217,212

Total Medicaid Service
Mental Health

$1,377,944,071
$127,690,945

$1,508,878,914
$134,787,821

Total Benefits

$1,505,635,016

$1,643,666,735

$10,313,743
$128,934,767
$278,010,019
$66,480,628
$82,121
$267,032
$30,975

Subtotal
Encumbered

$484,119,284
$483,560

Total

$483,635,724

Nursing Homes
Hospitals
Physicians
Insurance
Drugs
Health Services
Community Services
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Table -7

FY 1993
EXPENDITURES
By type of service (net)
Service
Hospitals:
Disproportionate Share Payments
Inpatient
Outpatient
FQHC
Rural Health Clinics
Nursing Homes
Waiver Services :
Pregnancy Related
Elderly & Disabled
Mental Health
SCCLA
OBRA 87
Homebound
Pharmacy
Physicians:
Physicians
Other Practitioners
Clinics
MRIMD:
ICF-MR
NF-MD/Illness
Insurance:
Medicare Buy-In
Humana QMB Plan
Catastrophic Illness Insurance
Health Services:
Screening
Laboratory
Dental
Transportati on
Eye Care
Eyeglasses
Hearing
Prev entive Education
Community Services:
Hom e Health/DME
F a mily Planning
T argeted Case Management
Hospice
Mental Health Services
Total For Medical Care

Payments
$708,661,246
$419,136,311
$243,695,579
$32,852,887
$12,856,853
$119,616
$328,960,536
$134,290,602
$81,871 ,216
$29,887,748
$21,925,737
$288,917
$256 ,3 12
$60,672
$118,216,546
$1 17 ,721,621
$89,537,560
$2 1,562,003
$6,622,058
$91 ,595,777
$79 ,030,040
$12,565 ,737
$54,759 ,962
$54,226 ,687
$525 ,687
$7,588
$37,341,791
$14,624,182
$8,291,766
$7,348 ,734
$3,220 ,690
$2,362,514
$1,1 75 ,954
$255,316
$62,635
$33,442,042
$17 ,674,964
$10 ,335,260
$4 ,676,270
$755,548
$18,676 ,612
$ 1,643 ,666 ,735

'.

Administrative Costs

P ercent of Benefit Payments
43.11'1r
25.50%
14.83%
2.00%
0.78'k
0.01'!~

20.0 1'j,
8. 17'Yr
4.98 ck

1.82O/C
1.33%
O. on
0.02'70
0.00%
7. 19f/c·
7. 16 f/r.'
5.45%
1.31%
040%
5 .57%
4.8 1%
0.76',0
3.33'/0
3.30%
0.03o/c
OOOGk

2.27 %

o 89 /f,
f

0.50'k
045 f/r
0.20');
0.14S'(
0.07 '/(
0.0271
0.000/0
2.03%
LOS'/[
0.63 '1,
0.28 9i.
0.05S-;
1.14%
100.00%

-

~

$38 ,978 ,066

Net Payments

$1,682 ,644,801

FY 1993 BENEFIT PAYMENTS

Table - 8

Pel'cent distribution
2.3'1,

Health Services
Insurance _

3.30/,.

Physicians

7.20/,

Drugs

.-' $9&IJ) 7.20/c

Mental Health

~.=.:;=~

Communi ty Services

~------'. - 

Nursing Homes

8.2O/C
8.7 %
20C;C
---

-

-

-

43.1'k

12

1J

~

FY 1993

Table - 9

COLLECTIONS AND MEASURABLE COST AVOIDANCE
COLLECTIONS:
DRUG REBATE PROGRAM
The collection of rebates by the Program Integrity Division from drug
manufacturers for the utilization of their products.

$26,986 ,514

THIRD PARTY LIABILITY
Includes collections by the Third Party Division and the
providers , as well as retroactive Medicare recoupments
and recoupments from health insurance.

$12,940,449

OTHERRECOUPMENTS
Includes recoupments originating from monthly audits of
25 percent of Medicaid admissions in delegated hospitals ·
and random audits of other hospitals.

$448 ,026

PROGRAM INTEGRITY DIVISION
Claim Corrections

$19 ,892

PROGRAM INTEGRITY DIVISION
Provider Recoupments

$379,812

TOTAL COLLECTIONS

$40,774,693

MEASURABLE COST AVOIDANCE:
PRIOR APPROVAL AND PREPAYMENT REVIEW
Results from denials in nondelegated hospitals

$201,319

THIRD PARTY CLAIM COST AVOIDANCE - MEDICARE

$32,513,171

THIRD PARTY CLAIM COST AVOIDANCE - OTHER
Claims denied and returned to providers to file health insurance.

$30,004,547

WAIVER SERVICES COST AVOIDANCE - ELDERLY AND DISABLED

$80,249,247

vVAIVER SERVICES COST AVOIDANCE - PREGNANCY RELATED

$801,616

WAIVER SERVICES COST AVOIDANCE - MRiDD

$103,389,308

TOTAL MEASURABLE COST AVOIDANCE:

$247,159,208

GRAND TOTAL:

$287,933,901
13

Population
The popul a t ion of A lab am a
grew fro m 3, 8 93 ,8 88 in 19 8 0 to
4 ,040 ,587 in 199 0. I n 19 9:3 , Ala
hama's populati on was esti mated to
be 4,084 ,898.
More signi fican t to the Me dic
aid program was t he r a pid growth
of the eld er ly pop u lation . Ce ns us
data sho w s t h a t, in t he U nite d
States, the 65 and older popu lation
grew twice as fast as the gen e r al
population from 1970 to 1990. Thi s
trend is reflected i n pop ulati on sta
tisLi cs for AI ~1 bam H . Popul ation pro
jection s published by Lhe Center fo r
Bu siness and E conom ic Research at
the Un ive r s ity of Ala bama re ve al

t hat by 1995 th ere wi ll be more
t h an 595,3 99 persons 65 ye a rs of
age an d older in the state. Th e Cen
Le r for De mogr aph ic and Cu ltura l
Re search at Auburn Un ivers it y at
M ont gomery r ep orts that whi te

fe m ale s 65 years of a ge an d ol der
account for al most one ha lf of t he
f>ld erly population in th e sta te . H is 
torica lly, cos t per eligib le has been
high er for ih i s gro Ll p Lhan for othe)'
gro ups of eli gibl es.

FY 1991-1993

Tahle  10

POPULATION
Eligibles as a pel'cent of populatiun hy year
Year

P opu lation

Eligih1 es

P crce nt

199 1
1992
1993

4 ,055,539
4 ,070 ,312
4,084 ,898

482, 104

11 .9(7<

5f) J,1 5 1

J3.5',,<
14 .61fC

595,769

-

-

~

,Prices.
- ......
-, -

'.

'.

-,

-

--

T h e charts on thi s page show historical trends in th e rate of growt h in t.h e Con su mer Price In dex (CPl).
Increases in the CPI are usu ally refl ected in future increa ses in Medicaid payments to providers .

ANNUAL PEHCENT CFlA!'\l(mS
In the COllsumer Pril"e lnd('x"

Table -lIB

Table  11 A

l\1cdical Care
lOC!c

• All Icxr,c pL iVle dicall

• Hospital Room

12 C/c

• Physici an Sen-i ces
• 1'r escrip tion

S"Y

69i

10'·;'

8(/~

4(!c

6 r!c

2'(

4' ;

·
2"

,~

"'F or se lected item s 19B3-1993
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"' For se lc cl eel it e m s '1983- 1!1 9,"l

Eligibles
During FY 199:3, th er were 59!) ,769 persons eligi ble for Medicaid in a t
leas t one month of t he y 3 1'. The a ve rRge numh l' of persons eJigjbl e [or
M dica id pel' mon th was 47 1,600" T he mon Lhly a erago is Lhe m ost usei'ul
mea lll'e of Medicaid coverage b Cc u e it Lakes in to acco unt lengt h of el jgi 
bility.
Allhough 595 ,769 people were eligible for Medicaid in FY 1993 , onl y 79
percont were eligi ble for th e enti re year. T he length of Lime the other 21
pe rce n t of Iedica id eli gi b'les we r e co ve r od r a nge d fro m on e to e le ve n
months .

Table -12

FY 1993

ELIGIDLES
Monthly count
. Oct obe r 'H ~
November
Dece mber
.Ja n ua ry ·9;
Fl·bruury
Ma rch
Ap ril
.vIa
,June
July
August
Sep tem be r

462,345
4 2,600
462,411
465 ,227
46 7,744
47 0.538
473 .973
17:3,~46

477,525
478 ,644
4BO,950
4R:=l,:=l92

Although our ' verag(' mont.h ly nu mber
of (; Iig ih lcs wa s 4 71.600 [or FY '93 ,

t h e l'e w a s an u n d u p licnted tol a l or
595,769 ehgible.:; during the year, This
was due to some cl ie nts lo-ing el igi bili
ty a nd S O llle hein g rpplaced by othe r£; .

Table-13

FY 1973·1993
Medicaid eligibles and recipients
600000

• Eligi bJes

• Re ipicnt.'

!)OOOOO

400000

300000

1 9 7;~

1974 ]975 1976 1077 19781979 1980 1981 1982 19 . :3 1984 J 985 191)1; Fl, ', 19 ..'

1989 199U 1991 1\)92 1993

lR

Table - 14

FY 1993
MEDICAID ELIGIBLES BY CATEGORY
COUNTY
Autauga
Baldwin
Barbour
Bibb
Blount
Bullock
Butler
Calhoun
Chambers
Cherokee
Chilton
Choctaw
Clarke
Clay
Cleburne
Coffee
Colbert
Conecuh
Coosa
Covington
Crenshaw
Cullman
Dal e
Dallas
DeKalb
Elmore
Escambia
Etowah
Fayette
Franklin
Geneva
Gree ne
Hale
Henry
Houston
Jackson
Jefferson
Lamar
Lauderdale
Lawrence
Lee
Limes tone
Lowndes
Macon
Madison
Marengo
Marion
Marshall
Mobile
Monroe
Montgomery
Morgan
P erry
Pickens
Pike
Randolph
Russell
Shelby
St. Clair
Sumte r
Tallade ga
Tallapoosa
Tuscaloosa
Walker
Washington
Wilcox
Winston
Othe r
TOTAL
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AFDC

AGED

DISABLED

SOBRA

QMB

BLIND

SLMB

735
688
1,614
4,210
502
2,9 19
1,387
569
720
899
501
932
438
543
577
1,158
894
2,073
97 1
383
643
594
0

896
2,058
1,239
718
836
626
919
3,728
965
511
951
672
1,288
416
352
990
1,387
63 1
427
1,289
624
1,987
1,235
3,442
1,625
1,489
1,081
3,678
591
1,074
914
650
765
556
2,433
1,700
18,594
504
2,063
980
1,849
1,34 1
858
904
4,252
990
807
2,398
11,398
84 1
8,022
2,686
797
985
1,373
582
1,603
1,132
1,03 2
802
3,223
1,300
4,728
2,792
711
1,4 13
875
0

1,749
4,36 1
1,346
1,011
1,817
745
1,300
4,215
1,797
818
1,638
872
1,452
670
530
1,56 1
3,500
940
407
2,165
627
3,297
2,204
2,699
2,698
2, 154
2,013
4,593
742
1,664
1,080
780
1,124
675
3,709
2,337
20 ,038
772
3,545
1,788
3 ,641
1,950
944
1,070
6, 178
1,362
1,487
3, 15 1
17,296
1,327
9,096
3,825
993
1,070
1,655
1,025
2,139
2,578
2,208
877
4,204
1,984
5,944
3,724
1,111
819
1,429
0

119
232
141
85
159
50
142
363
197
98
165
77
123
94
73
208
185
74
39
286
88
285
181
208
225
134
147
547
64
176
189
36
56
107
372
276
1,367
94
318
141
210
177
62
75
489
98
161
359
978
87
533
316
58
94
128
109
227
162
154
53
292
200
375
225
67
74
126
5

9
15
31
27
247
11
12
14
34
35
8
22
65
14
9
30
111
10
86
44
5
16
27
17
28
21
17
12
104
19
51
19
14
20
7
0

1
14
11
4
8
2
11
14
11
9
9
8
10
3
3
18
17
7
1
24
9
21
17
19
14
6
2
42
6
11
25
1
8
9
31
29
ll8
5
25
9
12
10
11
2
25
2
12
40
49
7
25
16
2
6
10
8
14
12
10
5
25
13
38
23
7
10
10
0

64,832

126,578

174,520

13,815

1,809

996

1,392
2,585
1,779
580
1,004
1,308
1,488
5,759
2,029
461
1,457
1,122
3,138
382
444
1,435
886
1,125
440
1,538
772
1,260
2,165
6,556
1,399
1,979
1,922
3,343
743
972
1,045
1,288
1,175
910
4,108
1,236
35 ,480
325
1,941
1,086
2,938
2,342
1,6 11
3,134
14,996
1,923
650
2,505
28 ,176
1,349
14,502
2,575
1,906
1,589
2,114
882
3,347
1,706
2,008
2, 166
4,635
2,203
7,035
2,588
1,377
2,171
666
68

422
984
801
325
620
493
777
1,455
744
343
569
535
683
374
238
829
759
459
170
936
536
1,480
742
1,579
1,399
722
701
1,693
445
686
681
471
720
460
1,268
874
6,900
442
1,236
602
954
870
383
613

213 ,219

1 ,90~

12
35
25
5
7
9
13
84
29
5
19
11
15
10
4
14
21
13
4
17
9
26
19
42
22
14
19
51
8
13
12
II

TOTAL

~,

4,591
10,269
5,342
2,728
4,451
3,233
4,650
15,618
5,772
2,245
4,808
3,297
6,709
1,949
1,644
5,055
6,755
3,249
1,488
6,255
2,665
8,356
6,563
14,545
7,382
6,498
5,885
13,947
2,599
4,596
3,946
3,237
3,857
2,732
11,952
6,479
82,744
2,153
9,140
4,620
9,638
6,725
3,877
5,820
27,914
5,124
3,814
10,097
62,218
4,123
35,183
10,849
4,330
4,480
6,206
3,124
8,290
6,049
5,972
4,492
13,641
6,613
20,244
10,342
3,670
5,150
3,707
73

~

595,769

Q[

Table - 15

FY 1993

ELIGIBLES
Percent of population eligible for Medicaid

13.8%
JACKSON

FRA NKLIN

LAWRENCE

16.6%
WINSTON

16.8%

22. 0%

COFE'EE

23.8%
COV INGTON

ESCAMBIA

16.9%

17.2%

12.4%
GENEVA

16.8%

MOB ILE
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Table  16

FY 1993

ELIGIBLES
Percent Distribution

BLI ND SLMB

----

.3% 0.2%

BY
CATEGORY

BY
RACE

18

BY
SEX

BY
AGE

Recipients
Of t he 595,769 persons eligible
for Me dicaid in FY 199 , about 88
percent actu a lly received care
financed by Medicaid. These
523,445 persons are called re~ipi
ents. The remaining 72 ,324 persons
incurred no medical expenses paid
for by Medicaid.

counted only once in the undupli
cated total. This is the reason that

recipient counts by category do not
equal the unduplicat.ed t.otal.

Tabl -17

FY 1993
RECIPIENTS
Monthly average and annual tot.al

The total number of recipi e nts
is an un duplic ated count. Recipi
ents may be qualifi ed under more
than one category during the year.
A recipient who receives services
under more th an one basis of eligi
bility is counted in the total for
each of those categoril's, but is

Category

Monthly
Average

Annual
Total

Aged
Blind
Di sa bled
Dependent
SOBRA
All Categories (unduplicatedl

49,528
1,112
75,112
69,525
60,588
255,412

77,755
1,660
119,278
246,887
147 ,154
523,445

-.

Table 18

FY 1993
RECIPIENTS
Percent. distribution

BLIND

.3%

BY

BY

CATEGORY

SEX

BY
RACE

BY
WHITE

45.40/('

AGE

19

Use and Cost
The percent distribution of
Medicaid payments has changed
very little since last year. Most
payments are made on behalf of
recipients in the aged or disabled
categories, females, whites and per
sons 65 years of age or older.
A useful way to compare costs
of different groups of Medicaid eligi
bles and predict how changes in eli
gibility and utilization will impact
Medicaid is to measure cost per eli
gible. This measure is determined
by dividing total payment for serv
ices by the total number of persons
eligible during the year.
Statistics reveal that certain
groups are much more expensive to
the Medicaid program than others.

The reason for the difference is that
some groups tend to need more
expe nsiv e services. Any Medicaid
eligible receives, within reasonable
limitations, medically necessary
services.
A good example of this is the
pattern of use of long-term care.
This type of care has a high cost per
unit of service, and recipients of
long-term care have a high frequen
cy-of-service rate. The average
Medicaid payment for a day of long
term care in FY 1993 was $66.91.
The yearly average number of days
for recipients of this service was
275. Most recipients of long-term
care are white females who are cat
egorized as aged or disabled and
are 65 years of age and over. It is

FY 1993

not sur pri sing that these groups
have a large percentage of Medicaid
payments made on their behalf.
Some low income Medicare ben
eficiaries are eligible to have their
Medicare premiums , deductibles ,
and coinsurance covered by Medic
aid. For this coverage, Medicaid in
FY 1993 paid a monthly buy-in fee
to Medicare of $31.80 per eligible
Medicare beneficiary. Medicaid
paid a total of $54.2 million in
Medicare buy-in fees in FY 1993.
Paying the buy-in fees is very cost
effective for Medicaid because, oth
erwise, the Agency would incur the
full payment for medical bills
instead of for only the premiums,
deductibles, and coinsurance.
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PAYMENT
Percent distribution
\.

BLIND
.4%

BY
CATEGORY

BY
SEX

DEPENDENT

BY
RACE
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BY
AGE

FY 1993
TOTAL PAYMENTS
By county of recipient (in millions of dollars)

Table -20

LAUDERDALE

$35.8
MADISON

COLBERT

$10.8

LAWRENCE

MORGAN

FRANKLIN

$9.2
MARION

$9.6
WINSTON

LAMAR

$8.2
PICKENS

$16.0

$5.4
CONECUH
COFFEE

$10 .8
ESCAMBLA

$13.5
COVINGTON

GENEVA

Ten counties with the highest payments .
Ten counties with the lowest payments .
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Table -21

FY 1993
COST PER ELIGIBLE
By categol'Y. sex, race. and age

By Cat.egory

All

!::_==~=;-.::~::~
_ ,, :-

_____ $2, 000

Depen de nt

SUBRA
Blin d
Disab led
Aged

By Sex

$3,542

Male
$2,204

Fem a le

By Race

$1,475

onwhite
Whi te
0-5
6-20
21-64

65 & Over
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$4,695

$2,650

...u:

, $876

.....:

~=====~

r

$1 ,010

$2,708
'4,720

Program Integrity
The Program In teglity Division
is responsible fOI ' plann ing. deve lop 
ing, an d di rect ing Agency efforts Lo
idenLify, prev , nt , an d pr osec ute
fraud, b u se and/or miSllse in th e
Medica id prog ra m . Thi.' includes
ver i( ing t ha L mcdit:·tl services are
ap propri ate and "cndered as bill ed,
th a t the service s a re pr o ided by
qualified providers to 'ligible recipi
ents, t hat paymenl. for th ose serv
i :es a re correct, and [,h at all funds
iden ti lied fo r collecLi nn a re purs ued .
Th ese lasks are acco n pli s hed by
fi ve uni t:-- w hich make u p th e Pro
gram ln tegri t , Division.
Through Quali ty Con t rol Un it,
th e Medica id Agency mak ' S sur
eli gib il it determi n a t io n s r e as
aecn r, t t:' as pos ible . Thi .· .is accom 
pl i ' hed hy pe l-forming in -d e p t h
l' views of el igibil ity de l nllination-
on a random sampl e of Medi caid e11
gibles . The find ing s of th ese
, reviews are th en used to comp ute a
p yment e r n l' rate . If a sLu t e's
pay me n t 1'1'0 1' raLe exceed .. Lh ree
percent, Lhe Health Care F ina nclng
Ad mini strat ion (IICFA l im poses a
fin an ei'l l san cLion. T h - A gC' I1cy':,
mos t r ecentl.Y publis hed error rate
was pr o.ie cted to be a p prox ima te ly
0.4;j 76 percen t for th e quarter en d 
ing Se ptembe r 30 , 1993 . Th is pro
jecti on was b ased on th e actual pay
m e nt er n r r (;lte for th p r e l Ous
yea r. ra ti ona lly , Alaba ma ha. con
istenll., b en a mong the rou!" or
five slates with the lowest payment
enol' rales.

)

The pr ocessin g a nd payment of
Med ic aid cl a im . is monito r e d
t h r o ugh t h C l a in s P r(l ce s iug
A ss('ss nH~ 1 t S y stem (C PAS ). II
additi on to CPAS cla im' re vie ws,
the Syste m s Audi t ni l p e rrorms
ta ro'cted re views of cl a ims w hen
pow ntwl sys tems errors are fou nd,
as well as peri od ic reviews of for 'ed
claims , d en ied ch ims an d s u pect
du p li cate drug cl a im s. More than

6 ,l OG claims

were manua lly
re v i e \ d durin g FY H)93 a nd
U),89:2.:i VUi:i recouped. . ystem s
Aud it · 180 u t i l ize .
p r ocess
r eferred to a~ th e Bill P r ocessi ng
System' Te.. t (BPST). This proces
uses t est claims , test r eci pie n t ~ ,
a nd les t pr ovid e rs to verify t h at
y:; tem.. E' dits 11 a e b e n prope rl y
impl · menL d or to ver ify that edi ts
a re acc o mp li s h ing th e spe ci fi ed
in te nt. T h e fin ancial a ct iv itie s 01'
t he Age n cy's fisca l agent are moni
t ored t hrou gh r e con ciliaLi ons of
invoices and bank accounts, a s well
a s analys i s of processed prov id er
refunds a d cl ai m adj ustment .
h

Co m put ·j' program ~ a r e u ed to
find unus ua l pattern s of u t ili za ti on
on the PL rt of both pr o id e r s an d
r eci p ients . Duri n g F'Y 1993 , 363
pro iders we re re vie wed. Re coup 
m en ts and n et a djus tmen ts to r t he
fisca l ye ar to La le d $:379 ,81 1.70.
T he r e were 495 recipien ts r _vi ewed
in FY 1993.
T h ere a r e severa l type::; of cor
re cti ve action 11 a t may be t a ken in
uch
cases of aberrant u ti liza tion.
acti on s ran ge fr om w ritte n w arn 
i ngs to a dmini s trati ve , an ct ions
such as r estrictio n or term ina tions
fro m lhe program a n d recoupme n t
of fund ,. A l'ecipi el t wh o a buse::;
'yledicaid priv il ges m ay be r estri ct
ed to receiving ser ice.'; from certain
provi der s. T h is is one ad minis t ra
tive san ction used to control re ipi 
enL a buse of th e Medicaid progr a m.
Th r e were 276 recipien ts re stri ct
ed to one p hys il'ian and one p har
metcy in FY 1993. During the same
f'i sea l yea r, 1 71 r eci pi e n t' we r e
sa n b on ed b. t he Med ica id p r o
gram . A num ber of possible fra ud
case~ involving p roviders a n d reci p
ients were r efe lT cl to th e app r opri
ate a gen ies for ac tiol , . uch a s Ll e
AL Lorn e Gen eral's Medica id Fraud
Contr ol U nit cll1d Lhe Board of Me d
ical -'xam iners.

T h e AI· hurna Legi slature has
provi d'd t wo spec i fi e T im i na l
stat u tes ,vhje}, a llO\ Medicai to be
ef[ 'd ive i n l-HlI' ' u ing fraud an d
a bu se cas('s . One law aHo s Medic
aid to deny or re vok e eligi bi lity to
person s who h a ve abused , de fraud
'd, or ill any way mi~l1sed t.he b n e
fi L or t h . progr nm. Th e othe r law
m akes It a f~ lon
frense if' a recip i
e nl or provide r makes a n in enti on 
al false ' taLement or om its m a teria l
fa cL ill any cl aim or application for
a ny pa me n t knowi n g t he sa me to
b e f al se . Th is la w a l s o app l ies
p u al Li s fo r kickb ac ks a t' bribe ry
a ttempt s . A n!ci pi n t or p l'ovi Lel'
convicte of Modi" id fr a ,d ll nde r
th is st tule m ' y b fi ned $ ] 0, 000
for each cou nt a nd given a j ai l sen
te n ce of 0 1 e to fi ve years.
n de r
t his sta tutory aut h ori y . there were
253 ca ses op e ned a n d 4 17 cas e s
clos ed during FY 199.. O f t h ese
ca ses, 25 were c'ferl'cd to loca l di: 
tr ict a t torn 'y::; lor' po::ihle pros ecu
tio n. In a ddit ion, 92 p h a rma cy
reviews, 01 e civ il rigllt::; invesLiga
tion an d t wo in te rna l Agency inves
tigations were com plete r! durin g FY
1993.
1

ur in g fi f' ca l year 199 3, Lh e
Dru g Reba te P r ogram coll e ct ed
r e b a te s of $ 26 ,986 ,5 14 [ro m drug
ma nu fact urer ' based on M edicaid
utilizati on of t he ir drug prod ucts in
la bama . Th is repres en ts a fi 2 per
ent increase over FY 1992. T h ese
rebates are u _ed to offse t incr ·'3sing
drug pr ogram expenditu r s . D rug
Rebate Progra m personnel assisted
in the de elopm nt of a d.rug manu
[a c tu rer ' s st · ndar d r emi LLa n 'c
advice report , began uLi liz Lin g PC
based s pr a ds hee t s, a ssis Led in t h e
i m pleme n tat ion of the Vete ran 's
He alt h care Act. performe d 'xt en 
::i ve drug fi le n Llysis , al d [ocu::; 'd
i nte n s iv e efforts in dr ug r e bate
r esol 1 ti on.
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Medicaid Management Information Systems
The Agency's Management
Information Systems (MMIS ) main
tain provider and recipient eligibili
ty records , process all Medicaid
claims from providers, keep track of
program expenditures, and furnish
reports that allow Medicaid admin
istrators to monitor the pulse of the
program .
In-house systems staff complet
ed 2,434 software requests in FY
1993 to support the MMIS and aid
Agency decision-making. The most
sinificant accomplishment of the
past year was implementation of
the Medicaid Automated Claims
Submission and Adjudication Sys
tem (MACSAS) project together
with nightly transmission of eligi
bility data to the fiscal agent's on
line transaction processor. Also
included in the project was the
replacement of monthly paper eligi
bility cards with permanent plastic

magnetic stripe cards.
The
advanced system has been national
ly recognized as leading edge tech
nology for the electronic data inter
change of Medicaid data and has
resulted in considerable positive
publicity for Alabama . Savings
over the next three years should
exceed $1,000,000. Other major
projects included enhancements to
the on-line system for outstationed
eligibility workers, implementation
of on-line eligibility reviews ,
enhancements to the Personnel
System, automation of Inpatient
Utilization Review, and statistical
reporting to support managed care
capitation rate calculations.
Many of Medicaid's computer
functions are performed by the
Agency's contracted fiscal agent ,
Electronic Data Systems (EDS ).
In December 1992, EDS was
awarded the contract for the fifth

consecutive term. The company's
performance in claims processing
has been among the best in the
nation. EDS is constantly applying
new technology and innovative
ideas to the MMIS, thereby, making
available a more efficient and effec
tive claims processing system.
As part of the new contract,
EDS has implemented many
enhancements which will assist in
the administration of the Medicaid
Program. These enhancements
include new online inquiry screens
with help features, a new provider
file with special reporting capabili
ties , and an online surveillance and
utilization review system. Claims
filing has been improved with a
release of new electronic software,
an EMC verification feature, and
electronic remittance advices.

Maternal and Child Health Care
In May 1989, the Alabama
Medicaid Office of Maternal and
Child Health was created. The mis
sion of this office has been "to take
a proactive role in fighting infant
mortality and morbidity while
enhancing the health of mothers
and babies." The proactive role
includes bringing as many private
foundation grant dollars and feder
al dollars into the state as possible
to enhance access to quality med
ical care. This office works closely
with eligibility specialists and other
Agency programs to promote to the
fullest potential the health of moth
ers and children. During FY 1993
Medicaid served 174 ,520 women
and children through the expanded
eligibility group for pregnant
women and children called SOBRA
(Sixth Omnibus Budget Reconcilia
tion Act). Had it not been for the
SOBRA program, these women and
children may not have received
medical care.
24

Prenatal Care: The latest
birth statistics compiled revealed
the number of births to women aged
10-19 decreased in Alabama from
11,600 in 1991 to 11,299 in 1992.
'. There were 346 births to teenage
women under 15 years of age, up
from 328 births to this age group in
1991.
Medicaid pays for the deliveries
of a large number of these teenage
mothers. Usually these young
mothers and their families face a
number of personal problems and
must depend on public assistance
programs such as Medicai d for
health care.
There are several health-relat
ed problems associated with
teenage motherhood. Younger
teenage mothers usually do not
take advantage of prenatal care.
Infants born to these mothers tend

to have a high risk of developing
health problems. These problems
include higher death rates , lower
birth weights and greater health
difficulties in later life.
Competent, timely prenatal
care results in healthier mothers
and babies. Timely care also can
reduce the possibility of premature,
underweight babies. Studies con
sistently show that for every dollar
spent on prenatal care, approxi
mately $3 is saved in the cost of
caring for low birth weight babies.
Prenatal care for Medicaid eligi
hIe recipients is provided through
private physicians, hospitals, public
health department clinics and fed
erally qualified health centers.
Some of the maternity-related bene
fits covered under the prenatal pro
gram are unlimited prenatal visits,
medical services to include physical

examinations with risk assess
ments, prenatal vitamins, nutri
tional assessments, counseling and
educational services, appropriate
medically indicated lab tests, and
referral services as needed. Refer
ral services include family planning
services after delivery and medical
services for the newborn under the
Early and Periodic Screening, Diag
nosis and Treatment Program
(EPSDT, or more commonly known
in Alabama as MediKids) . Medical
ly indicated procedures such as
ultrasound, non-stress tests, and
amniocentesis are examples of
other services covered by Medicaid.
In order to complete the pregnancy
cycle, one postpartum checkup is
covered during the 60-day postpar
tum period. In 1992, two additional
postpartum visits were added for
recipients with obstetrical complica
tions such as infection of surgical
wounds.
In 1988, the Medicaid Agency
implemented a policy that would
allow pregnant women at or below
100 percent of the poverty level to
qualify for Medicaid benefits. In
April 1990, Medicaid expanded eli
gibility for pregnant women to 133
percent of the federal poverty level.
With this expansion, prenatal care
has been made available to more
women than ever before. Utiliza
tion of Medicaid services can help
pregnant women in two ways; the
provision of adequate prenatal care
to Medicaid eligibles is expected to
increase the likelihood of a success
ful outcome for both mother and
child, and the family planning serv
ices that are available can help
Medicaid eligible women control the
size of their families.

Maternity Waiver Pro
gram: The Maternity Waiver
Program, implemented September
1, 1988, is aimed at combatting
Alabama's high infant mortality
rate. It assures that low income
) pregnant women, through one pri
mary provider network , receive
comprehensive, coordinated, and
case managed medical care appro

priate to their risk status. The two
main components of the waiver are
care coordination (also known as
case management ) and the direc
tion of women to certain caregivers.
Care coordinators work with
the women to set up a plan of care,
make appropriate referrals , provide
education, follow up on missed
appointments, assist with trans
portation, and provide other
services.
During FY 1993, there were 38
counties participating in the mater
nity waiver. Those counties were:
Autauga , Bibb, Blount, Bullock,
Calhoun ,
Choctaw,
Clarke,
Conecuh, Cullman, Dallas, Elmore,
Escam bia, Etowah, Fayette,
Greene, Hale, Henry , Houston, Jefe
ferson, Lamar, Lawrence, Lee,
Lowndes, Macon, Marengo, Marion,
Marshall , Mobile, Montgomery ,
Morgan, Perry, Pickens, Shelby, St.
Clair, Sumter, Tuscaloosa, Wash
ington, and Wilcox. Statewide
expansion of the waiver is planned
so that all Medicaid eligible preg
nant women can participate in this
innovative and successful approach
to healthier birth outcomes.
Directing the patients to a spe
cific provider enables Medicaid to
set up a primary care provider net
work. Access to care through one
provider eliminates fragmented and
insufficient care while assuring
that recipients receive adequate
and quality attention. Care provid
ed through this network ensures
that care coordinators can track
patients more efficiently.
This program has been success
ful in getting women to begin
receiving care earlier and in keep
ing them in the system throughout
pregnancy. Women in waiver coun
ties receive an average of nine pre
natal visi ts as opposed to only three
prenatal visits prior to the waiver.
Babies born in waiver counties
require fewer neonatal intensive
care days which translates into not
only healthy babies but also

reduced expenditures for the
Agency.

Nurse

Midwife Pro

gran~:

Nurse midwifery practice
is defined as the management of
care for normal healthy women and
their babies in the areas of prenatal
care , labor and delivery service,
post partum care, well-woman
gynecological services (including
family planning services ), and nor
mal newborn care. All services are
performed with appropriate physi
cian consultation.
The nurse midwife program
was implemented in 1982 in order
to facilitate access to maternity care
for the Medicaid population. Since
that time, enrollmf:mt of nurse mid
wives has increased to 30 providers.
To participate in the program,
the nurse midwife must show proof
of RN licensure as well as certified
nurse midwife licensure and submit
a wri tten signed agreement
between the nurse midwife and the
physician consultant. A contractual
agreement with the Medicaid
Agency also is required.

Family Planning: Family
planning services prevent or delay
pregnancy.
Family planning
providers include health depart
ment clinics, federally qualified
health centers, private physicians,
nurse midwives, community health
clinics, and Planned Parenthood of
Alabama. Services include physical
examinations, pap smears, preg
nancy and venereal disease testing,
counseling, provision of oral contra
ceptives, other drugs, supplies and
devices including implants, injec
tion s , and referral for needed ser
vices. A home visit family planning
service is available for newly deliv
ered mothers. This allows recipi
ents to begin the birth control of
their choice prior to the postpartum
visi t in the clinic.
Medicaid rules regarding steril
ization are based on federal regula
tions. Medicaid will pay for steriliza
tions for adults 21 years of age or
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older if certain con di tions a re met .
In nccordan ce with s t a te and
fe d era l la w, a horL io ns a r e not
include d as family plan nin g se rv 
ices . Me di caid wi ll pay for ab or
tion s , u n der the aus pi ces of t he
Physicians program, only wh en the
life of t he m other wo uld be endan
ge r ed i f th e fetu s we re car ried to
Lerm.

At hoth the n ationa l amI s tate
ve ls, Me dic a i d fa m il y pl an ning
services recei ve a hi gh priority . To
ensure tllis priority, th e federal gov
el'l1men t pays a h ighe r pCl'ce nta gc
of the costs of family pl nnning th an
for othe r Benites . F or most Me dic
ai d services in Ala ba ma. th e fe deral
sh ar e of cos ts was 73 per ce nt in FY
1992. F or fa mily pla nning services,
the fed eral s hare is 90 percent.

EPSDT . MediKids: Th e
Ea rly a nd Periodic Sc reen ing, Dia g
n os is a n d T re a t me n t P ro g r a m ,
nam ed Medi Kids in Ala bama . is a
p reve n ti ve
h ea lth
p rogr am
design ed t o d <: te ct a nd tre at dis 
ea ses th at may occ ur early in a
ch ild's life . If' proper ly u se d , t he
program can benefi t both the child
a n d th e Med icai d Age ncy . Man y
hea lth problems begin early in life
and , if left untreated. can cau s e
ch ro n ic il l11 ess a nd d is::lbi lit_
Whe n an illness is di agn osed a nd
tr eated through the scr eell ing pro
gr am , t he ch il d be n e fi t s through
im proved h ealth . All medica lly nec
es sar y ser vice s to correc t or
improve th e condition are unlim ited
if t he conditi on W :1 S iden tified dur
ing o r a s a re s ul t of a scree ning.
The Med ica id pr ogra m also benefits
by re a li zi ng long t erm savings by
in tervening befo r e a medi cal prob
lem requires expem;i ve acute care.
Although EPSDT is funded by
ed ica id, the prog ra m's operation
requir es th e coo pe r a ti on of the
S t a t e De p artm e n t of Hu man
l1 e s ources a nd t he St at e De p a rt
ment of P ublic H ealth . E li gibles for
the EPS DT progr am a r e pe rso ns
u nd er 2 ] years of age wh o rec eive
aSRis tance Lh ro ugh th e Aid to Fam i
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lies w ith Dep e ndent C hil d r e n
(AFDC ) or S u ppl em ental Secu r ity
In come (S S1) prog ram s. A ls o
i nclu ded a mong eligibles are chil
dren up to s ix years old in fam ilies
wit h in come aL 01' below 133 percent
of t he federa l pove rty level and chil
dren born after September 30 , 1983
in families with incomes up to 100
percen t. of the federal poverty level.
Department of Human Resou r ces
workers norm ally deter mine AFDC
e ligi bil ity , m a ke familie s aw are of
E PSDT , an d re f e r eligibles to
provi d e r s. M e di ca id e l ig ibility
work e r s dele rmi ne el igi bility for
pre gn ant wo me n and young chil
dren over the inco me limit for SSI.
Currently there are more than
750 provi ders of 8PSDT services,
incl udi ng co unty health depart
m en ts. com munity health centers ,
hospitals, Hea d Start centers, child
de ve lopme n L ce nte rs, and private
physicia ns. Efforts have been made
in recent yea r s to increase Lhe num
ber of physici a n s partici pa ting in
the EPSDT progra m.
Since scree ning is not m and ato
ry , ma ny mothers do not seek pre
ve ntive h ealih care for Lhe ir chil
d r en . S Lep s have be e n La ken in
re cent yeal's, howe ver, to increas e
th e n u m ber of child ren receiving
sc re eni n g service s. These i ni tia
t ives in clude more publicity of the
E PSDT program . implementa tion of
intensive out n'ach s tate wide ,
enhan ce me nt of ph ys ici ans' reim
bu rse men t for scr e ening and an
inc rease in the number of sc re en
ings for whi ch 1\1e cl icaid will pay.
Bec a u s e of the s e add ed effor ts ,
Lh ere h ave bee n more s cree nings
pe rforme d . A Me dicaid goal is to
scr een a l l e li gibl e ch.il d r en a t 20
inter va ls betw<:c n birt h and age 21.
The EPSDT screening prograrn
ca n d et.ect m a ny problem s befo re
they beco me acute. Probl ems such
as h ypertension, rh eu matic fever
and oth er hea rt co nd i l io ns, di a
betes, neu rologi cal di:::01'cler s , vene
rea l disease, ane mi a , urinary infec
tions, visi on and hearing disorders

and even cases of child abuse have
been detecte d and treated in past
yea rs . Th e cost of screening is rela
tiv ely small - a n aver age of $70
per screen ing. The cost of treating
acute ill ness is considerably higher.
The Med icaid dental program is
limi ted to individuals who are eligi.
ble for treatment un der the EPSDT
progra m. Dental ca re un de r this
p r ogram is a vailab le e ith e r as a
result of a reques t or a need by the
M edicaid recipient. Al l Me dicaid
denta l se rvic es are provided by
licens ed de n tists. The s e s ervices
are lim ited to those which are cus
tomarily available to most persons
in th e community. E x amples of
dental se rvices not covered by Med
icaid include sur gical periodontal ,
and mos t pros thetic treatmen ts. If'
justified by the attending de n tist,
some services may be prior author
ized by the Medicaid Agency. These
s ervices may include nonsu r gical
pe riodon ta l treatment, t hird and
subseq uent space m aintain ers, hos
pit a lization and some out-of-state
care .
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FY 1993
MEDICAID PAYMEN'I S FOR OEHA ELIGIBLE
By county of recipient (in millions of dollat's)
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FY 1993

SOBRA ELIGIBLES

6,178
MAD ISON

FRA NKL IN

2,337
,JACKSON

LAWRENCE
MORGAN

1,664
MARION

CULLMAN

WINSTON

1,429

CLAY

TALLAPClC&.

WASI-!lJ\'GfON

1,111

COVINGTON
ESCAMBIA

2,013
MOBILE
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COFFEE

940

1,561

2,165

1,080

Healthy Beginnings
The Healthy Beginnings pro
gram, the Medicaid's Agency's
major outreach effort for expectant
women and young children began
as an awareness a nd incentive pro
gram for expectant women in
August, 1990.

Approximately 75 percent of
all calls were from Medicaid recipi
ents or from uninsured women .

* Sixty percent of callers were
receiving care at clinics while 39
percent were receiving care from
priva te physicians.

" Sixty percent of a ll callers
were white; 39 percent were black,
paralleling the general population
of the state.
" One-third of all callers had
less th a n a high school education.

Since that time, some 70,000
women, three-fourths of them on
Medicaid or uninsured, h ave partic
ipated in this effort which is
designed to encourage an adequ a te
number of prenatal care visits .
Additionally, in the fall of 1993, the
Healthy Beginnings program was
expanded to promote well-child
checkups and immunizations for all
Alabama infants.
To encourage women to go for
all their ch e ckups, the Healthy
Beginnings (prenatal) program pro
vides a free coupon booklet and
pregnancy-related information to
any pregnant woman in Alabama,
regardless of income . Each month
followin g a checkup, a certain num
ber of coupons are validated . Once
validated, the coupons may be used.
Each book contains coupons for free
ancl/or discounted items at various
grocery, discount and drug stores,
among other offers. The program
also offers a special incentive gift
an insulated cup - free to women
who begin care in the first trimester
of pregnancy.
This nationally-recogni zed pro
gram has been credited with help
ing to increase the n urn ber of
women who receive an adequate
number of prenatal visits .

j

FY 1993 highlights for Healthy
Beginnings include these:

* While teens account for 18
percent of all births in Alabama , 29
Vpercent of all calls were from
teenagers.
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Managed Care
Many sLa l es are rede s i gnin g
t heir Medi caid progr ams fro m a t ra
diti on a l fe e- COl'-se rvice he alth care
deli very system to a m a nage d care
approach. This co ncept promotes a
coordinated a n d compr eh ensive sys
t e m of' hea lth ca r e servi ces tha t
emph asizes pr eventi on and e du ca 
Lion . There is s ubstanti a l evide nce
th a I m a naged ca r e pla n s p ro vi d e
quality h ealth care at less cost th a n
fee -fol' -service . The g oa ] o f the
Managed Care Program is t o devel
op a quality, access ibl e , a n d cost
e ffective syste m of care for a ll Med
ica id eligibl es . The Al a ba m a Medi c
a id Agenty p1a n 8 t o i n i tia te the
managed care ('once p t for al l geo
gl'aphica 1 area s oj" Lhe staLe,
Managed carc is a cooJ'dinatf'd
strategy designed so that a p rimary
health ca r e prov ider or case manag
er m ay prov i d e care directl y Lo
patien ts and authorize all ot h e r
healLh care, except tru e emer ge n 
cies, t ha t i:; recei ved by the pat ient.
With fec -for -s e rv ice, aeens:.; to
h ealLh ca l·e se rvic es is li mited for
ma ny "Medicaid recipients . Many
beneficiaries lack a r out ine system
of eoord m a Le d and conti n u ou s
health <.:ar('. This lac k of car e usu
ally re~iUlt s in fragmentation , d u pli
a ti on of se rvices, and indi s cl'imi 
nate "doeLol' shopping." Under Lhe
man age d care concept , t he pa ti ent
i s directed t o u se a prim a ry
prov ider. an d t he u nneceSSaT'y usc
of hospiLal emergency rooms, drug
prescripl ions, and m edi ca l l es Ls is
eliminatl'Cl.

Mental Health Services:
Th r ou g h menta l health cc n tc.r s
unde r to n LracL wit h t he Depa r t 
ment. of MenLal Health cmel Men ta l
Retardl:1li on, ~Iedicaid pro v ides
servi ces ('0 1' e l ig ib le m e nt a lly i ll
adu lts and e m oti ona ll y disLurhe
ch i ldr en . Thes e se r v in's in cl u de
d ay treatmen L, medi cation ch eck ,
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di a gno s t i c ass essm en t , pre-hosp i
ta li za l i on sc r e e n in g, an d psy 
cho therapy for individual::, groups
and fa mili es . T he pr ogr am serves
p eop l e wi th pr i mary psy chi at ri c
an d suh stanc € a b u s e diagno ses.
There are 25 m e nta l health ce n ters
aroun d the s t.ate p r ov iding th es e
se r v ices . O n a mo nLh ly ave r age
d uring FY 1993, a bout $1 .5 m illion
wa>i s pe n t. t o p r ovid e s erv ices t o
ap prox imate ly 8,500 cli ents .

Targeted Case Manage
ment: Since 1988, t h e Me dicairl
Agency has offered case ma n age
men t t o t wo 13rgct groups, mentally
ill ad ults and menlally re tarded
aciults, as long as t h e individual s
are Medicaid el igib le . Case man 
a g eme n t 10 the se t wo gr ou ps
in cl udes assessmen t of th e i.nd ivid
ual's condi ti on , dev elopmen t or a
plan of care, coordination of needed
se l'vices , follow-u p on the ind ivid 
ual's progress and reassessmen t of
the condiLion .

As a r e sult of cooperal i on
amo n g th e De p artm e nt of Publ ic
Hea lth , t he Dcpa rtnwn t or H um a n
Res()W'ccs. U n ited Cere bra l PaJ!;::ey.
Hn d the Alabama ({ i.d n ey Founda 
tion , case m a nagement was expa ll d
ed in r ecen t years to in clu de fi ve
additi onal target groups, Medicaid
e li gible hand ica pped ch il d re n , fos 
LeI' ch i.ldre n , p e rs ons willi seve re
renal di sease, pregnant WOll1e n , a nd
AIDSIIIIV pos iti ve in di vidua ls a ls o
may r eceive t h(" same be ne fits of
case management ~s m enta lly ill or
mentall y reta rd ed il1di \ iduals. In
September 1991 , the uefinition of
handicapped children w a::: expand
ed t o include t.he developmen tally
del a yed , The adJ ition of new
providers is antic ipated to assis t
Lhe target ed gro ups i n gaini ng
access t o med ical , social. education 
al a n d othe r serv i ce~ . Du ri ng FY
1993, $1,310,942 was spent serving
a ll e st imated 6,000 case m anage
me n t clients .

Home and Community Based Service Waivers
T h e S tate of Al a bama has
developed Home and Com muni ty
Based Service (HCBS ) waivers that
provide alter natives Lo in stituLion
alization for some Medicaid recipi
ents. The waiv 'r p r ogr a m s are
aimed a t he lping recip ien ts receive
extra service ' not ordinarily cov
ered by Me d i caid in th is st a te.
Home and Community Based waiv
er prog rams serve the elderly an d
di s a ble d, m en tally re ta rded and
devel o pment a ll y disabled and
homebound. These program. pro
vide qua li ty an d cost-effecti ve se rv
ices to individuals a t risk of institu
tional care.

HCBS Waiver for the
Elderly alld Disabled: This
waiver provides services to persons
who m ight otherwise be placed in
llursing homes. The five bas ic serv
ices cover ed a re case m anagement,
homemaker services, perso nal care,
\ adult day he a lth , and respite care.
Duri ng- FY 1993, there were 6,791
recip ients >;erved by this wai ver at
an actua l cost of $3 ,846 per rec ipi
ent. Serving the same recipien ts in
nurs ing fac i liti es would have cost
t he state .: 15, 663 per recipient.
'1'his waiver saved the state $11,817
per recipient in F Y 1993.
People receI v ing serv ices
throu gh Med icaid H CBS waivers
must meet cer tain eligibility
requiremen ts. Those served by the
waiver for the elderly and disabl ed
are reci p ients of Su pp le ment a l
Security Income (SS1) or State S up
plementa tion who mee t the medical
criteri a for nursing home care
financed by the Medicaid program.
This waiver is administer d by the
Alabama D e par tment of 1[uman
Resources a nd the Alabama Com
mission on Aging.

/.)

HCBS Waiver lor the
Men.tally Retarded and the
Developmentally Disabled
(MRIDD) : Thi s w a iver serves

in dividuals who meet the defin ition
of m ent a J retarda t'i on or de velo p
men tally di sabled . T he waiver pro
vid es residenti al habili a tion .ra in 
ing, day h abilitati on , prevoc ationa l
training, ~ up p or t ed em p loym ent,
occupa tio na l th erapy, speech thera
py, phys ica J ther a py, individual
fa m ily s upport s er vice , beh a vior
man a ge m ent , companion service ,
respite care, personal ca re, environ
ment a l mod ification , .:; p ec iali ze d
m e di cal equipment a n d su p pl ie.·,
a ssistive technology, personal emer
gency re spo nse sys tem, and skilled
nu rsin g care. D uri ng F Y 1 993 ,
there were 2,063 reci pients sel'V<3d
by this waiver at an actual cos t of
$9,832 per recipient. Se rvin g the
same recipients in intermediate
care facil ities for the mentally
reta r ded (IC F/MR) would ha ve cost
the state abou t $5 9,948 per recipi
ent. T he MRIDD waiver saved the
state $5 0,116 per recipient in FY
1993.

per re cip ient. Serving the sa me
recip ie n ts in intermediate care
facilitie for the mental ly retarde d
would have cost the sta te a pproxi
. ma te!y :' 60,000 per reci pienL. The
waiv er save d t h e s t a te a pp r ox i
mately $47,087 per reci pient in FY
1993.

Homebound Waiver: This
wa i ver is a d m ini s tered b y the
Departmellt 0(' Edu cati on , Di ision
of Vo cational Rehabili tation. The
services provide d under thi s waiver
include case manageme nt, personal
care , re spi t e care, e nv iro n men t a l
mo difi ca tion, tr ansporta t ion, med
ica l sup pli es , pers onal em e rge ncy
res ponse sysLem , a nd assistive tech
nolo g y. D uring FY J 99. , ther e
were 93 recipi e nt s s r ve d by thi s
waiv e r at a co s t of $538. 98 per
recipient. Servi ng the sam e recipi
ents in an in s ti tution woul d have
cost the state $15,723.70. T he sta te
saved $1 5 ,1 84.72 pe r recipient in
FY 1993 un der this wai ver.

OBRA '87 HCBS Waiver:
Thi s waiver ser ves individuals who
are inap prop riate ly placed in nurs 
ing faciliti .' and wa s p ';l ssed by
Co ngr es s as part of the Om nibus
Budget Reconciliation Act of ] 987.
The s ervices pr ovided un der this
waiver in clude ca se mana gem e nt,
personal care, respite care , residen
tial habilitation training, behavior
management, day h abili tation, pre
vocational services, supported
employment, en vironment-el l modifi
cation, skilled nursing care, s pecial
ized m e dical equi pme nt and sup
plies , person al emergency response
systems , compa nion services , physi
cal therapy , occupational ther:tpy,
a ssis Live technology, individual and
fa mily su pport, an d s peech, hear
ing, and language services. This
waiver i s administered b y the
Department of lVI.ental H ea lth and
Men ta l Reta rdation . D uring FY
1993, there were 18 persons served
by this waiver at a cost of $1 :2 ,913
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Home Care Services
The Medicaid home care serv
ices program he lps people with ill
nes ses, injuri es , or disabilities
receive the quality of care they need
at home. Through the utilization of
registered nurses, licensed practical
nurses, home health aides/order
lies/homemakers , physical thera
pists, occupational therapists,
speech therapists, respiratory ther
apists, medical equipment and sup
plies, orthopedists, prosthetists ,
physicians and hospices, recipients
are provided services that are need
ed for them to remain at home and
maintain their highest level of inde
pendence at a cos!. savings to Med
icaid.
Home care services to Medicaid
eligibles under the age of 21 have
been greatly expanded because of
the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation
Act of 1989. This law states that
any service necessary to treat or
ameliorate a condition must be pro
vided to any M e dicaid eligible
under 21 years of age a s long as the
condition is discovered as a result of
a medical check-up through the
Early and Periodic Screening, Diag
nosis and Treatment (EP SDT) Pro
gram. This provision of OBRA 1989
will greatly increase the number of
children that can be served in the
community. Occupational therapy,
physical thera py, durable medical
equipment, and other services as
necessary to maintain Medicaid eli
gibles in the home are available to
Medicaid eligibles under 21 as of
April 1, 1990.
Due to changes in the health
care delivery system, the dem a nd
for home care services ha s been
increasing. Advanced medical tech
nology 11<.15 made it possible to pro
vide more sophisticated care and
equipment in the home rather than
incurring the expense of institution
al care. In addition , expansions
manda ted under the . EPSDT
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program have made Alabama Med
icaid home care services one of the
most comprehensive medical assis
tance programs in the country for
children.
The Medicaid home care serv
ices program is based on the philos
ophy of family and patient partici
pation in providing patient care.
Working together , families and
patients are taught care which can
reasonably and safely be rendered
in the home.

Hospice Care Services:
Hospice care is a comprehensive
home care program which primarily
provides reasonable and necessary
medical and support services for
terminally ill individuals. The goal
of hospice is not to cure a terminal
illness bu t rather to provide relief of
symptoms.
The service is not only compas
sionate but also cost efficient. Dur
ing FY 1993, the Medicaid Agency
served an average of 30 hospice
patients e8ch month at a total cost
of about $756,148 in state and fed
eral funds. The expense was offset
by a reduction in hospital costs for
"Medicaid.
In adding hospice services for
eligible patients, the Medicaid
Agency follows the same rules the
Medicare program uses. Hospice
services must be provided by
Medic a re certified hospice pro
grams and arc available for unlim
ited days.
Ho s pice care through the Med
icaid Agency is provided on a volun
tary basis , and when it is chosen,
the patient waives the right to any
other servicp:,. that treat the termi
nal illness . Services included are
nursing care, medical social serv
ices, physicians services, counseling
services, s hort- term inpatient care,

medical appliances and supplies
(including drugs and biologicals),
home health aide services, home
maker services, physical therapy,
occupational therapy, speech lan
guage pathology services , and nurs
ing home room and board.

Home Health and Dur
able Medical Equipment
(DME) : Skilled nursing and
home health aide services pre
scribed by a physician are provided
to eligible homebound recipients on
a part-time or intermittent basis.
These services cover preventive ,
restora tive, and supportive care to
persons who meet Medicaid home
health criteria. Nursing and per
sonal care provided under the home
health program must be certified by
licensed physicians and provided by
home health agencies under con
tract with Medicaid. There were
137 agencies participating in FY _
1993.
Up to 104 home health visits
per year may be covered by the
Medicaid Agency. During FY 1993,
over 5,000 recipients received visits
costing a total of $10,140 ,509.
Supplies , appliances , and
durable medic a l equipment are
mandatory benefits under the home
health program. Medicaid recipi
ents do not have to receive home
health services to qualify for DME
services, but all items must be med
ically necessary and suitable for use
in the home. During the fiscal year ,
over 400 Medicaid DME providers
th rougho u t the sta te furnished
services at a cos t of $7,553,453 .

In -Home

Therap i es :

Physical , speech, and occupational
therapy in the home is limited to
individuals under 21 years of age
who are referred from an EPSDT
screening. If certified as medica lly
necessary by a physician , services

must be provided through a Medic
aid certified home health agency.
All therapy services rendered in the
home require prior authorization by
the Alabama Medicaid Agency.

Private Duty Nursing:
Private duty nursing services in the
home are covered for eligible recipi
ents requiring continuous skilled
nursing care. The services are
available only for recipients under
age 21 and prescribed as a result of
an EPSDT scree ning referral. Pri
vate duty nursing care is provided
in a recipi ent's home. The service
also may be provided to the recipi
ent a way from the home when
activities such as school or other
normal life activ itie s take him or
her away from the home. Private

duty nursing services are covered
for Medicaid recipients who have
medical problems that require edu
cation of the primary caregiver
and /or stabilization of the rec ipi
ent's medical problem or problems.
For Medicaid coverage, at least four
hours of continuous skilled nursing
care are required per day.
Private duty nursing services
must be prior authorized by Medic
aid. All services require monitoring
on a regular basis, generally every
60 days, with the physician provid
ing recertification of the continuing
need for care. During the last fiscal
year, Medicaid paid $4,262,991 for
service s provided through 30 pn
vate duty nursing providers.

Personal Care Services:
Personal care services are available
onl y for recipients under age 21
who have exhausted the home
health benefit of 104 nursing visits
per calendar year. The service
must be referred from an EPSDT
sc reenin g and prescribed as med
ically necessary by a physician.
·Personal care services are provided
through Medicaid contract home
health agencies at the recipient's
place of residence. Personal care
services include but are not limited
to bed bath, sponge , tub or shower
bath, shampoo, nail an d skin
care , ora l hygiene, toileting, and
elimination.

Hospital Program
Hospitals are a critical link in
the Medicaid health care delivery
sys tem. There are 117 Alab ama
hospitals that participate in the
Medicaid program , and 29 hospitals
in neighboring states also partici
pa te In Ala ba rna's Med icaid
program.
Alabama's Medicaid program
reimburses hospitals on a daily rate
that varies from hospital to hospi
tal. The per diem rate is deter
mined by a formula that takes into
account many factors, incl udin g a
hospital's costs, the services provid
ed and efficiency factors s uch as
occupancy rates.
Acute medical care in an outpa
tient setting is much less costly
than inpatient care. The proper use
./ of outpatient care reduces med ical
)c osts and is convenient for the
recipient. However, many Medicaid
patients u se emergency rooms
when all they need or want is to see
a doctor. Since an outpatient visit

is twice as expensive as a doctor's
office visit, the misuse of outpatient
services has an impact on Medicaid
expenditures. Limitations on out
patient visi ts have le ssene d the
problem of abuse, but the number
of outpatient visits con tinue s to
increase because of the trend
toward performing more and more
procedures on an outpatient basis.
Utilization review is mandated
under federal regulations to ensure
that Medicaid inpatient admi ssions
are based on medical necessity.
The I npatie nt Utilization Review
Unit of the Alabama Medicaid
Agency perform s the duties out
lined in the regulations. There are
75 in-state hospital s in Alabama
that are considered "del egated" and
do their own utilization review; 42
hospital s are "non-delegated" and
must call the Medicaid Agency for
approval of medical necessity for
admission an d continued stays.
Methods for conducting these
reviews include admission screen-

ing, pre-admission review, utili za
tion review conducted by hospital
committees, continued stay review,
on-site review, and retr ospective
sampling.
Hospital utilization review is
designed to accomplish these goa ls:
<'
Ensure medically necessary
hospital care to recipients.
'" Ensure that Medicaid funds
allocated for hospital ser vice s are
used efficiently .
>,
Identify funds expended on
in ap propriate services .
In patient hospital days were
limited to 16 days per calendar year
in FY 1993. Howe ver, additiona l
days are avai lable in the following
instances:
.
When a child has been
found, through an EPSDT screen
in g, to have a condition that needs
treatment.
" Wh en authorized for deliver
ies (onset of acti ve labor through
disch arge).
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There are some instances when
inpatient days are unlimited. Children
und er one yea r of age may receive
unli m i t e d i n pati e nt days in any
hosp ita l. Children u nder age seven
m ay rece ive unl im ite d inp a t ic nt
da y s in hospi ta l s d e s i gn a t e d by
Medica id as disproportiona te share
hospitals.
There were also limitations on
out patie nt hospita l scrvices during
this fi sca l yea r. Medicaid will pay
for a m aximum of three non-emer
gen cy outpatient visits per eligible
during a calendar year. E xceptions
are ma de for certified emergencies ,
chemothel' a py , radiation therapy,
visi ls solely for la b and x-ray serv
ices and s ur gi cal procedu res on the
agenc y's outpatie nt surgical list.
Ad ditional outp ati en t visits may be
prior authorized if re quested by the
physician .
Most Medicaid hospital patients
a re required to pay a copayment for
hospital care . The copayments a re
$50 pel' in patient a dmission a nd $3
per o ut pat ient vi si t . Re cipients
u n der 18 years of age, nur s i ng
home r e s ide nts, pregnant women
an d oth ers are exemp t from copay
m en Ls. (H owever, a recipient dis
charged from the nun;ing home and
adm itte d to the hospital mus t pay
the $50 inpatient copa y ment. l A
pro vid er m ay not d eny s e r vice t o
a M edic ai d eligible due to the
recip ie n t's inabil ity to pay the
copayment.

Transplant Services:

In

ad d ili on to kid n ey and cornea
transplants, which do not require
prior ap prov al, M edicaid benefits
cover prior authori zed heart trans
plan ts , liv er t ransplants , a nd bc:ne
marrow t r a nspla nts . O t her med
icall y nec es s a ry t r a n s plants are
also covered for reci pien ts under 21
years of a ge when lhe need is iden
ti fi ed durin g an EPSDT screening
and is pr i or a u t ho ri z e d by the
Alabama Medicaid Agency. E ligible
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reci pien ts req ui rin g heart trans
pla nts, liver transplants , bone mar
row, or other covere d E P S D T 
referred tran splants mu st m eet the
medical cr i t eria in the Al aba m a
M e dic a id Organ Tran s p lant
M anu a l.

Accreditation of Healthcare Organi
zations and have di s tinct units and
separate tre a tm ent programs for
children and adole scents can be cer
Ljfied to participate in this program.
At the end of F'Y 1993, there were
five hospitals enrolled.

Transplant services are limited
to in-state providers unless there
are no in-state providers avail a ble
to perform the procedLlre.

Person s participating in the
program s must meet certain quali
fications and the services performed
mu s t be ex pected to reasonably
improve the patien t' s condition or
prevent further regres s ion. An
individualized active treatment
plan mu s t be developed b y the
treatment team for each recipient
and forwarded to the Medicaid
Agency for authorization of
ser Vlces.

Inpatient Psychiatric
P,"ogram: The inpatient psychi
atric program was implemented by
the Medicaid Agency in May 1989 .
This program provides medically
neces sa ry inpatient psychiatric
services for recipients under the age
of 21 if services are a uth orized by
the Alabama Medicaid Agency and
rendered in Medicaid contr a cted
psychiatric hospitals. Only psychi
atric hospitals which are approved
by the Joint Com mission for
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FY 1991-1993

HO PITAL PROGRAM

Changes in use and co t

i"""
Year

Recipients of
Inpatienl Care

Pay ments
l' or 'e rvices

'Iedicaid·s Annual
Cost Per Recipient

1991
1992
1993

64,677
71,090
71,017

$176,397,3 12
$217,097,57 9
$2:35 ,5 03 ,602

$2,727
$:3 ,054
:j;:J ,316
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FY 1989·1993

HOSPITAL PROGRAM
Outpatients

Number of outpati en t
Perce nt of eligibl es u sing
outpatient services
Annual exp enditure for
outpatient care
Cost per patient

FY '89

FY '90

FY '9 1

FY '92

FY '93

103,665

115,957

] 46,358

184,036

214,; 68

27'Ir

33%

30%" .

::l 3'lr

36'/

$9,605 ,911
$93

$12,824 ,623
:3 1l 2

$ 19,094, 131
$ 130

$27,864,91:3
$ 151

sa5 ,960,064
$168

.J
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FY 1993
PAYMENTS TO HOSPITALS'"
By county of recipient (in millions of dollal's )

$2.7

Table - 26

$11.7
MADI SON

$3.6
.IACKSON

$1.7
rR l~d\~ I ( l.IN

LAWRE..'iCB

$2.3
M AHION

WINSTON

$1.7

TAllAl~

$3.2
WA<;J -ffi\tII 0N

COFF E l;

$1.1
COVI N( ;TUN

ESC \ \ IBIA

DALE

$3.1

$2.5

$2 .2
MOBIL"

';Does not include disproportionate share payments. Inpatient and outpatient se rvices only.
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Medical Services
Physicians Program :
Physicians are a crucial component
in the delivery of health care to
Medicaid eligibles. Service to eligi
bles is based on medical necess ity,
with physicians determining the
.need for medical care. Physici ans
provide thi s care directly and pre
scribe or arrange for additional
health benefits. It is the physician
who determines what drugs a
patient receives, decides when a
patien t needs nursing home or
inpatil'nt hospital care, and controls
the care of the patient in an institu
tion. The majority of licen se d
physicians in Alabama parti 'ip ate
in the Medicaid program. A little
more than 66 percent of Alabama's
Medicaid eligibles received physi
cians' services in FY 1993.
Recipients visiting a phys ician
are required to pay a $1 copayment
per office visit. Recipients under 18
~ ears of a g e, nursing home resi
dents, and pregnant women are
exempt from copayments. Certain
physicians' services do not require
copayments. These include fami ly
planning services, physicians' inpa
tient hospital visits, physical thera
py, and emergencies. Physicians
may not deny services due to the
recipient't) inability to p ay the
copayment.
Most Me dicaid providers must
sign contrac t s with the Medicaid
Agency in order to provide services
to eligibles. P h ysicians who partici
pate in the MediKids progTam must
sign an agreement in order to per
form Early and Periodic Screening,
Diagnosis and T reatment (E P S DTJ
Program screens for children under
the age of 21. Also , nurs e midwives
are required to sign contr a cts in
(" order to participate in the Medicaid
Jrogram. For othe r types of physi
/cians' services, the submitted claim
is considered a contract as long as
the physician is enrolled in the

Medicaid program and has a
provider numb!,j·.
In general, the per capita cost of
Medicaid services to the aged is
higher than for other categories of
recipients. One reason is that older
people are more likely to have
health problems. However, Medic
aid physicians' care co ses for the
aged are lower than for most cate
gories. This is because most of
Medicaid's aged recipients also
have Medicare coverage. I n cases
when individuals have both Medic
aid and Medicare, Medicaid normal
ly covers the amount of t he doctor
bill not paid for by Medicare, Ie::;";'
the applicable copayment amount.

Pharmacy

Retail pharmacy

$5.40

Insti t utiona l pharmacy

$2.77

Government pharmacy

$5.40

Dispensing physician

$ 1.21

Primarily to control overuse,
Medicaid recipients must pay a
copayment for each prescription.
The copayment ranges from $.50 to
$3, depending on drug ingredient
cost. T he Om n ib us B udget Recon
ciliation Act of 1990 expa nded Med
icaid coverage of reim b u rseable
drugs . Wi t h the xce ption of allow
ab le published exclusions, most all
drug are now covered by the Med
icaid Agency.

Program:

Al though the pharmacy program is
an optional service under feder al
Medicaid rules , it is economically
vital to the Medicaid prog r am.
Treating illnesses with prescription
drugs is usually much less expen
sive and often as effective as alter
natives such as hospitaliz ati on
and/or surgery. For this reason, the
pha rmacy program represents one
of the most cost-effecti ve services.
Realistically, modern m edica l
treatment would be impossible
without drugs. In recent years,
med ical professionals have been
very successful in finding medica
tions that make more exp ensiv e
alternatives unnecessa ry.
In ::' Y 1993, pharmacy pro
viders were paid approximately
$147 million for prescriptions dis
pensed to Medicaid eligibles. This
expenditure represents about seven
percent of Medicaid payments for
ser vices. The Medicaid Agency's
reimbursement to participati,'g
pharmacists is based on the ing]'(;
client cost of the prescription plus a
dispensing fee . Disp ensing fees
were increased effective October 1,
1991 as follows:

The Pharmacy prog r a m is
re spon s ible for maintaining a list of
injectable medications th:l1., ca n be
adm inistered
by
physic) an
pro viders. Reimbursement for
these injectables is payahle through
the Physician program. The physi
cian may bill for eithl'l' an offi ce
visit or t he cost of the dru g plus an
administration fee .

Eye Care Program: The
Alabama M edicaid Eye C are pro
gram provides eligibles with contin
ue d high quality professional eye
care. For childrcn, good eyesight is
essen t ia. l t o learn in g and develop
ment. For adults, good vision is
critical to sldf- .mffi ciency and the
maintenance of a high qu<, Jily of
life. Through the optometric pro
gra m, M edicaid eligible s receive a
level of eye care cOlnparablc Lo that
of the gene rn i p1li Jlic.
The eye care program provides
services through ophthalm ologists,
optometrists aIld opticians. Adults
(21 ye,'r s of age and older) are
eligiblc for one complete eye
examination an d one pair of eye
g-hss es every two calendar years .
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Re cip ien Ls und er 2] yea r fi of a ge
are el igible for an eye examination
a n d one p a ir of eye gl a ss es every
calendar year or whenever medi cal
ly necessary. Hard or sort conLact
l en se s a r e a vaila ble w hen p ri or
authoriz ed by the Medica id Agency
for apk ak ic (post-ca tarac t surge ry)
pati ents a n d for the t reatment of
kera tocon us.
I n ke e pin g w ii h th e Agen cy's
poli cy of cos t con tai nm en t , ey e
glasses ar e chose n throu gh com peti
ti ve biddjng. Durin g F Y 1993, Me d
icaid ent er ed in t o a new one year
eye wear (;ont ra d pe r iod with the
option to ex te nd the contr ac t for
two a dd itional year s. Th e contrac
tor is requi red t o fu rni!:ih eyeglasses
th a t mee t federal, st a te a nd Agency
st a n uardfi. The selection of fr a m es
in clu d es st.y le s for men, women,
teens , and pret eJens .

Laboratorv ancl Radiol
ogy Program: Laborat ory an d
r a d iol ogy s ervic e s ar e es s e nti a l

parts of th e Medi caid hea lLh care
de li very system . Many diagnostic
proce du re s and me thod s of treat
ment would be impossibl e with out
Lhe a vailabili t y of these valuable
services.

increased to its presen t enrollment
of 44 freestanding facilities.
Re nal dialysis services covered
by Me di caid in clude mai n t e nance
hemodialys i::i and CAPD (Cont inu
ous Am bulatory P eriton eal Dialy
si s). as well as trCl ining, coun se ling,
drugs, biologicals, and related t ests.

Since lab and x- ray services are
a n ci lla ry parts of ot her s ervi ces ,
Me d ic a id will not pay for lab and
x-ray services if the other services
performed are not covered. Labora
tory a n d radiology providers m u s t
be a p proved by th e ap pro pr ia t e
licen si n g a ge ncy w ithin the stat
they r eside . Those facilities m u s t
si gn a contract with Medicaid in
ord er t o be eligib le for reimburse
m e nt. Lab oratory provid ers must
al so be ce rLifl ed in order to partici
p<'l Le in the Medi cai d program .

Although the Me d i ca i d renal
dialy s is progra m is s mall, it is a
life-sa ving se r vice without which
many r ec ipients could not survive,
physicall y or financia lly.

Renal Dialysis Pro
gra.m: The Medicaid Re nal Dial
ysi s pr ogram was im pleme nted in
1973. Since th at lim e, enroll m ent
of r en al d ia lysis pr ovider s i n t he
M edi caid progr a m has g radually

Table  27

FY 1993

PHYSICIAN PROGRAM
Usc and cost

Category
Aged
Blin d
Di sa bled
Depen den t
All Ca tegor ies
-

FY 1991-1993
LAB AND X-RAY
Use and cost.
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Reci.pients

Cosl Pel'
Recipient

$5 ,277 ,5 13
$5 12,990
$38.576,039
$62,388,358

55 ,494
1.387
96,32:3
275,331

$370
$400
$227

$106,754,900

396,571

$269

Payme nt s

-

-

-

-

-

- 

-

-

-

-

$95

-

-

-

- -

-

--

Table  28
PRO(~RAM

Yea r

Paym l.:n ts

Reci pients

1991
1992
1993

$4,841.269
$6,973 ,307
$8,381,646

110,900
] 5fi,184
J 7fi, 750

nnu al Cost Per
Recipi en t

$44
$4.5
!ii4tl

-

.,...

Table - 29

FY 1993
EYE CARE PROGRAM

Use and cos t

,

Category

P ayments

Reci pients

Cost Per
Recipient

Optometric Service
Eyeglasses

2 ,593,392
$947 968

54,592
36 ,790

$48
$26

Table  30

FY 1993

PHARMACY PROGRAl"1
Count.s of providers hy typ
Type of P rovider

Num ber

Retail

1,323

In Litutional

39
".

Governmen tal

4

Di spensing Physician

1
1,367

Tota l

FY 1991-1.993

1 PHARMACY

Tahle  31
PROGRAM

Use and cost
ce
Per
Rx

:ost
Per
Recipient

ToLal
Cost To
Medi caid

] [j.33

$16. 92

$259

$76,028,149

5,666,482

16.13

$20.42

$029

$11 ::5 ,725 ,473'"

6 ,533,244

16.46

$22 .49

$370

$ 146,906,50 F

Year

Number Of
Drug
Recipients

Recipients
As a Si: Of
Eligibles

Number
Of
Rx

Rx
Per
Recipient

1991

293,119

61%

4,494,686

351,293

64(1(

397,022

67%

1992

II

1993

.... 1'1

~

"Does not reflect l'cbate s l"eceived by Medicaid from p h arma 'ul i 'al m anu factUl·cl·S. S e 'fable below.

Table  32

FY 1991-]993

PHARMACY PROGRAM
Co t

Z

Year

T otal
Pay men ts

Drug
Rebates

N et
Cost

et ost
PerRx

1991

$ 76,028,149

-------

$ 76 ,028,149

$ 16.92

$259

1992

$ 115,725,473

$17,727,158

$ 97,998,.315

$17.29

:1; 279

1993

$146,906,501

$26.986 ,514

S119,919,987

$ 18.36

$302

l. Cost per
Recipient
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Long Term Care
Care for acutely ill, indigent
resid en t s in nursing facilities was
mandat ed in 1965 with the enact
m ent of Medicaid (Title XIX). D ur
ing th e last few years , however, the
Omnibus Bud get Reconciliation Act
of 1987 COB RA 87) has made th e
most signific a n t impact 011 t he
nursing facility program. OBRA 87
wa s impleme nted Octoher 1, 1990
and provided for improvements in
heal th care for resi de nts in nursing
facili ti es. T h e law included bette r
training for n urse aid es, more
rights and choices for residents in
controlling their lives and sur
roundings and more opportunities
for r estorative ca re to help resi
dent s r e ach their full physical
potential.

increasing at a slower rate, YIedic
aid financed 65 percent of all nurs
ing home care in the state during
FY 1993. The total cost to Medicaid
for providing this care was
$330,fU9,010 . Almost 93 percent of
the 221 nursing homes in the state
accepted l\ledicaid recipients as
patients in FY 1993. There were
also 16 hospitals in the state during
FY 1993 that had long term care
beds, called swing beds, participat
ing in Medicaid. Swing beds are
hospital beds that can be used on
an as need basis for either the level
of care found in skilled nursing
facilities, as in nursing homes, or
the level of care found in acute care
hospi ta ls . The hospitals providing
swing beds must have fewer that
100 beds and must also be located
in rural areas.

During the [);l"t several Yf'ars
the elderly population of the s~ate
has increased, with t.he percentage
of recipients in l11 1 Tsing facilities
increasing at a s lower rate. Factors
contributing to the stabilizalion of
nursing f lcility use by Medicuid
recipients include the availability of
home health services, the imple
mentation of home <.l ild community
based servic :' s to prevent institu
tionalization, the continued applica
tion of medicul criteria to insure
that Medicaid patients in facilities
have genuine medical needs requir
ing professional nursing care, and <l
management information system
that makes timely an d accurate
financial eligibility decisions
possible.

A regulation issued by the
Departm ent of Health and Human
Services provides an alternativ e to
terminating Medicare and Me dicaid
provider agreements with long term
care facilities that are found to be
out of compliance with program
requirements. In facilities with
deficiencies that do not pose imme
di a te jeopardy to the health and
safety of patients, Medicaid may
impose a sanction denying payment
for new Medicaid admissions. The
denial of payment sanction provides
an option for terminat ing a facility's
provider agreement while still pro
motiil g correction of deficiencies.
Alabama changed reimburse
lTlent systems effective September
J, 1991. " he new reimbursement

with the percentage of
recipients in nursing homes
EV P li

system helps to maintain capita
forma ti on, improve access for heavy
care, promote quality care, and
achieve cost containment. The sys
tem helps provide the best possible
heal th care to our needy elderly at
the most affordable cost to the state
of Alabama.
Alabama uses a U niform Cost
Report (UCR) to establish a Medic
aid payment rate for a facility.
NU1 'sing facilities are reimbursed at
a single rate based on allowed costs
rather than the level of care provid
ed to individual patients. The rate
takes into consideration the nurs
ing facility financing arrangements,
staffing, management procedures,
and efficiency of operations. The
UCR lTlust be completed by each
nursing facility and submitted to
the Alabama Medicaid Agency by
September 15 of each year so a new
rate may be established and imple
mented by January 1 of the follow
ing year.
Allowable expenses
included in the reimbursement ratf>"
are employee .~,daries , consultatior
fees , dietary service, supplies,
maintenance and utilities , as well
as other expenses incurred in
maintaining full compliance with
stundards required by state and
federal regulatory agencies. Medic
aid pays the long-term care facility
100 percent of the difference
between the Medicaid-assigned
reimbursement rate and the
patient's available income. Swing
beds are reimbursed at the average
statewide nursing facility rate.

Table - 33

FY 1991-1993
LONG-TERM CARE PROGRAM
Patients, m onths, and costs

Year
1991
1992
1993
40

N umber of Nursing
H ome P a tien1.. .<:
Und uplicated Total
21,730
21,084
21.353 .

Average Length
Of Stay
D uring Year

Total Pa tientDays Pa id F or
By Medicaid

. Average Cos t
P er P atient P er
. Day To Medicaid

Total Cost
To Medicaid

253 Da ys
272 D a ys
275 Days

5,495 ,747
6,2J :1 ,634
6 ,327,407

$42
$51
$52

$232,088 ,398
$315,675,925
$330,829,010

jl

":J

!

Table- 34

FY 1991-93
LONG-TERM CARE PROGRAM
Number and perc ent of beds used by Mf:'dicaid

Year

Lice n sed
• ur smg
Home Bed,

Medi ca id
Monthly
Average

Percent of Bell s
Used By Med icaid
In An Aver age Mon th

199 1
199 2
1993

22,84'2
22,974
23 ,357

13,973
11.732
1.) ,1'I R

61.29(·
64 .1 %
64 .91)(

Table - 35

FY 1993
LONG-TERM CARE PROGRAM
Recipients and payments by sex, race, and age

-.
Recipie n ts
By Sex
Female
Male

\

Pay ments

Cost Per
Recipient

16,509
4,844

$25 ~ ,

% 8 ,094
$72,460, 916

$15, 650
$ 14, 959

By Race
While
, Nonwhi te

16,8 67
4 ,48 6

~; 2 58,0 2'J.. 780

$ 15,298
$16,229

By Age
0-5
6-20
21-64
65 & Over

16
132
1,73 7
19 ,468

$:379,507
$3,674,620
$:3 0,913 ,5 8 1
S295 ,861 ,302

:;>72 ,8 04 ,:230

$23, 719
$ ~ 7.8 38

$17, 797
$15, 197
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FY 1993
PAYMENTS TO NURSING HOMES

Table - 36

'3.6

FPv \ N KLl N

$7.9

$3.5

MADISON

JACKS ON

LAW1\ENCi::

MO RGAN

$3.5
1I1A W (H,

WIN STON

$3 .9

f·.AY ETTE

$1. 9 r---'---,

CLA Y

"L \U_·\ID:h\

COF f"fJ::

$0.9

$1.2

COVIN GTON
ESCAMB IA

$3. 3
MOBIL. E
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$5.0

'D5 .0

$2 .6

The Alabama Medicaid Agency,
in coordination with the State
Department of Mental Health and
Mental Retardation, includes cover
age for Medicaid-eligible mentally
retarded and mentally diseased
recipients who require care in an
Intermediate Care Facility (lCF).
Eligibility for these programs is
determined by categorical, medical
and/or social requirements specified
in Title XIX. The programs provide
treatment which includes training
and habilitative services intended
to aid the intellectual, sensorimo
tor, and emotional development of
residents.
Facilities in which intermediate
care for the mentally retarded are
provided include the Albert P.
Brewer Developmental Center in
Mobile, the J. S. Tarwarter Devel
opmental Center in Wetumpka,
Lurleen B. Wallace Developmental
enter in Decatur, Partlow State
School and Hospital in Tuscaloosa,
and the Glenn Ireland II Develop
mental Center near Birmingham.
In recent years there has been a
statewide reduction of beds in inter
,Iediate care facilities for the men
tally retarded. This reduction is a
cooperative effort by the Depart
ment of Mental Health and Mental
Retardation and the Alabama Med
icaid Agency to deinstitutionalize as
many clients as possible and serve
clients in the least restrictive
setting.

In addition to contributing the
federal share of money for care in
large residential facilities, Medicaid
also covers intermediate care of
mentally retarded residents in
three small facilities of 15 or fewer
beds. Those facilities include Mus
cle Shoals Association for Retarded
Citizens in Tuscumbia, Volunteers
of America #20 in Huntsville, and
Volunteers of America #40 in Hart
selle. Institutional care for the
mentally diseased is provided
through Alice Kidd Nursing Facility
in Tuscaloosa, Claudette Box Nurs
ing Facility in Mobile, and S. D.
Allen Nursing Facility in North
port. In FY 1992 the average pay~
ment per day in an institution serv
ing the mentally retarded was
approximately $182.78.

costly. However, the provision of
this care through the Medicaid pro
gram is saving the taxpayers of
Alabama millions of state dollars.
These patients are receiving serv
ices in state-operated mental health
institutions. If the Medicaid pro
gram did not cover the services pro
vided to these patients, the Alaba
ma Department of Mental Health
and Mental Retardation would be
responsible for the total funding of
this care through its state appropri
ation. In FY 1993, in cooperation
with the Alabama Medicaid Agency,
Mental Health was able to match
every $27 in state funds with $73 of
federal funds for the care of Medic
aid-eligible ICF-MRlMD patients.

In terms of total Medicaid dol
lars expended and the average
monthly payment per patient, the
ICF-MR/MD program is extremely

Tuhl<' -37

FY lB93
LONG-TERM CARE PROGIL M
IeF - MRflVlD

Recipients
Total Payments
Annual Cost Per Recipient

ICF!M:R

ICF!M:D-Aged

1,316

456

$79,035,619

$12,565,737

$60,057

$27,556
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Alabama Medicaid and AIDS
During FY 1993, the Center for
Disease Control and Prevention
adopted an expanded AIDS case
definition. This expanded defini
tion increased the number of
reported AIDS cases in Alabama in
1993 by 64 percent over the number
reported in 1992. There were 2,345
AIDS cases reported in Alabama in
1993 , 619 of them new cases. Med
icaid provided assistance to 1,079
recipients at a cost of $8.26 million ,
an increase of 52 percent over 1992
expenditures. Statewide, 46 per
cent of all reported patients with
AIDS received services funded by
Medicaid . There were 124 (11.49
percent) children in that number.
The Medicaid Agency continues
to work with other state agencies
and community based organizations
in assessing needs and priorities in
dealing with the HIV/AIDS epidem
ic. The diagnosis of AIDS is consid
ered a disabling condition under
federal law and qualifies an individ
ual for Medicaid benefits, providing
certain financial criteria are met.
The following is a brief summary of
services available to HIV/ AIDS
patients who are Medicaid eligible.
Physician Services: Finding
a physician who is familiar with
AIDS-related diseases is sometimes
difficult for AIDS patients, especial
ly in rural areas. They must fre
quently travel long distances to get
needed care and transportation can
be a problem . Most physicians
treating AIDS are located in major
urban areas.
Inpatient Hospital Care:
The largest share of expenditures
for services for AIDS patients gOE!S
for inpatient hospital care. In 1993,
Medicaid provided inpatient care
totaling $3.72 million. As AIDS
progresses, infected patients are
more likely to require hospitaliza
tion for opportunistic infectious dis
eases. AIDS patients ca~ easily
44

exhaust their hospital limit of 16
inpatient days per year.

program as an alternative to costly
nursing home placement.

Prescription Drugs: Ala
bama Medicaid covers AZT and
other drugs used to prolong the life
and health of AIDS patients.
Because of the high cost and the
number of drugs available to treat
AIDS-related infections, drugs rep
resent the fastest growing expendi
ture for AIDS recipients . These
drug expenditures for FY 1993 rose
to $1.5 million, an increase of 73
percent over FY 1992.

Targeted Case Management:
Case management services are pro
vided to recipients who are HIV
positive. These services provide for
coordinated access to needed serv
ices for AIDS patients not living in
a total care environment nor receiv
ing services under a Medicaid waiv
er program.

Home and Community
Based Waiver Program: Home
based services are provided to AIDS
recipients under this waiver

Hospice Services: Because
AIDS is considered a terminal illness,
AIDS patients may need hospice
services. Medicaid provides a full
range of services to recipients with
AIDS under the hospice program.

Table-3S

FY 1989·1993

MEDICAID AIDS EXPENDITURES
(in millions of dollars)
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